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LETTERS
O N

POLITICAL LIBERTY.

LETTER I.

Reafons for zvriting thefe Letters^

Dear Sir,

I
THINK no period in the annals of Eng-

land, has afforded objeds To numerous

and interefting, as thofe which now employ its

attention.

Whether the evils we endure, and the greater

evils we apprehend, are owing to errors and

faults of particular Adminiftrations perverting

the powers of an excellent Conftitution ; or the

government of England be a confufed combi-.

^lation of heterogeneous and difcordant princi-

S pies

;

3o3'^^a^
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pies : are queflions forced on the judgement of

all men.

Perfons in high offices, fenators, and law-

yers, claim an exclufive right of judging on

thefe queflions ; becaufe they have had expe-

rience, and poflels knowledge of fa(51:s : but

the claim is the eifev5t of impofture, or of inac-

quaintance with the fubjed. Government, as an

art, may be bed underflood by thofe who dif-

charge its offices, or employ their faculties in

diflinguifhing and enforcing its inj\in6lions : but

the principles of government conftitute a pro-

found and arduous fcience ; and to combine or

harmonize them, is the employment of the

fublimefl underftandings, ufing experience or

facts as the materials of deliberate contempla-

tion.

Without incurring the imputation of vanity,

by appearing to arrange myfelf in this order of

men, I may attempt to draw their attention to

the fubjc<5l of the following Letters ; by exhibit-

ing it in a new light, or under a denomination

becoming its importance,

I do not rccollcifl a writer who has treated

Politics as a fcience, and deduced his demonllra-

tjons from clear or indifputable data. Govern-

ment
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mcnt has been referred to the appointment of

Deities ; to the regulations of Patriarchs ; to the

phyfical influence of cHmates; to the ebullition

of accidental circumftances producing the fpiric

of nations ; to divine rights in favored families

;

to fuperiority of talents ; to the prevalence of

force ; and to a compaft, tacit or exprefs, of

the governors and the governed.

If Government be referrable to either of thefe

caufes ; it has no fure or indifputable princi-

ples, in common with other fciences : but if it

be the inftitution of men, to obtain fecurity and

happinefs, it is to be confidered as any other

contrivance, the parts of which are conftrudled

on principles. The favages of America imagi-

ned fhips to be the vehicles of immortal fpirits

;

and a (hipwreck on their coafts may have occa-

fioned difputes as perplexing, or argumenta-

tions as fubtle, as thofe in Europe by the decom^

pofition of ancient governments,

It is time to difcard the reveries of favages,

and to apply principles offcienceto all fcientific

objeds. As in the conftrudion of machines, it

is neceflar)' to arrange and eflimate the feces of

combinations, to produce general effects; fo in

Government, firft principles muft be difcovered,

or ^11 difquifitions will be vague : the ]|)retenfions

B z of
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of all impoftors in the arts of adminiftration will

be equally plaufible; and remedies for its dif-

orders be offered at random^ or applied with

hazard.

Politics, afluming therank of fcience, would

not be left to men of bufmefs, whofe a6live

faculties may be aftonifliing; as their powers of

reflection muft be inconfiderable. Philofophers,

in the habit of combining firft principles, would

leave the barren labyrinths of metaphyfics, or

the futile legerdemain of minute experiments

:

and feeing the exiftence of other fciences de-

pending on the conftruftion of Governments,

they would afcertain their principles; harmonize

combinations ; and point out remedies of errors

incident to all the productions ofhuman abilities.

At this time, the greatefl men in every (late, are

pafTcngers in veflels condu<5ted by ignorant ma-

riners ; and apply themfelves to any thing but

the fcience on which their fafety depends : when

thefe veflels are loll, philofophers are funk in the

abyfs, in common with the mofl; contempti-

ble reptiles. The firfl; concern of every man

fliould be, the nature and confl:rucVion of the

machine in uhich he is embarked on the voyage

of life'; otlicr interefls or piufuits obtaining

only fecondary attentions.

This
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This is my reafon for direfting my thoughts

to noUtical fubjeas : and I addrefs them to you

becaufe in conventions I have lately had with

vou, it appeared you did not view the fteps and

profpeds of Affociated Counties, Parliamentary

Inquiries, and City Remonftrances with a

mind unembarraffed, or with hopes of fuccels.

Your defirc to know what I could offer on the

occafion, is an inducement to commit to paper

thoughts which othersvife might have continued

floating in my mind. I am affured of your can-

did attention ; and that the utmoft ufe m your

power will be made of any fentiments I may fug-

ged Had my objed been to inftruct the leaders

of parties, I Ibould have found prepoffeffions

or intererts in my way; and have loft that

fpecies of time, which is to me the moft pre-

cious of all poffeflions.

If, on perufing the Letters, you fcould not

be informed or benefitted ;
you will not be di(^

pleafed with them as teftimonies of the refpeft

and efteem with w)iich I am,

S I R,

Your fincere, and

moft humble fervant.

March 4, 1782,

B3 LET-
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LETTER II.

Nature of Poliiical Liberty.

De vihiorihus principes confultant ; de majorihaSj omnes.

Their chiefs deliberated on lefler matters ; on greater^

the whole nation. Tac. de Mor. Germ.

ALL difputes might be prevented by clear

-^ -*- or honeft definitions ; yet moft men dif-

like the effort of attending to them. I (hall avoid

every definition, not abfolutely neceffary to the

purpofe of thefe Letters.

If writers on Government had made and pre-

ferved the diftindion of Civil and Pofiticai

Liberty, my trouble would have been unnecef-

fary ; and I (hould have entered on other parts

of my fubjed.*

Civil Liberty is the refultr of laws or regula-

tions, which define the boundaries of men's

aftions as citizens of the fame community, and

* Montefquieu made a diftin6tion of civil and poli-*

tical liberty ; but not fimilar to that of the author : and

he has in no cafe adhered to it.

leave
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leave them free within thofe boundaries. Poli-

tical Liberty is the refult of incidents or inOitu-

tions combining the grand divifions of the State

;

the popular, the executive, and the legiflative;

and confifts in their freedom from the incroach-

ments of each other. A community has no po-

litical Liberty, when the executive power influ-

ences or commands the legiflature ; or when the

people have not regular and pradical methods

of checking or controuling all the branches of

Government into their proper boundaries. A

fociety may enjoy civil Liberty, i. e. all inter-

ference of individuals may be regulated by laws

;

while no method may be afcertained to regulate

the feveral branches of Government; to pre-

vent the encroachments of any or all of them on

the power and happinefs of the whole people.

We (hall fee, that England furnifhes reafons for

fixing the pubUc attention on this important

diftindion. Since the Revolution, and the

acceffion of the Hanover Family, its civil Liber-

ties have been improved, while political Liberty

has been nearly annihilated : its conftitution,

therefore, is among the mod aukward and un-

manageable fabrics which have been produced by

human talents.

That political Liberty is effential to a wile or

happy conftitution of government, is demonftra-

B 4
'
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ble ; as that three lines are neceflary to form a

triangle.

All bodies, natural or political, have a prin-

ciple of felf-prefervation refulting from their

conftruction ; from the union and harmony of

their parts : without which they ceafe to exift.

The offices of the members are diftindl; and

they cannot be blended, Svithout inconvenience

and mil'chief. In communities, the legiflative

power deliberates and ordains; the executive

puts the laws in force for the zvhole body ; which

muft have a principle of felf-prefervation, not

only on account of other communities, but to

provide againft the erroneous or mifchievous

exertions of its own members. Power, without

a refifting or balancing power, is like a mufcle

without its antagonift ; which always diftorts,

and may occafion fatal diforders. JLegiflation

and magiilracy, without aftual power in the

people to preferve their Liberty, are abfurdi-

ties; or they are mafques for the features of

defpotifm.

A ftate, properly conftituted, muft have a

body of men to make laws ; a perfon or perfons

to reprefcnt the community to foreign nations,

and to execute "the laws for the prefervation ot

civil Liberty; and a poNvcr rclcrvtd by the peo-

ple
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pie to repel encroachments, or to confine the

menibers of the community within the limits of

their offices.

This truth, though not deemed fufceptible

of demonftration, has been admitted by political

writers ; thofe excepted, who avow their attach-

ment to defpotifm. I am not afhamed to de-

cline all conteft with the advocates of defpotifm.

If the happinefs of the world had nothing to ap-

prehend but their arguments, it would be well.

The moil dangerous enemies of Liberty are of

its own houfliold. Every witling, from Solon

to the declamatory retainer of an Englifh fadion,

pretends to diftinguidi between theory and prac-

tice. It has ever been the expedient of knaves

and blockheads. If in geometry, all clear and

accurate demonftration s are reducible to praddce,

why not in politics ?—Thefe gentlemen cannot

tell : but they have the affurance to affirm the

abfurdity. The fcience of geometry is under-

ftood by its profefTors ; the fcience of pohtics is

not ; nor can it be underftood by venal legifla-

tors or corrupt magiftrates.

It may be faid, who are likely to underiland

the fcience, if not thofe daily occupied by pub-

lic bulinefs ? The daily occupation may be

among the reafons of their ignorance. It is the

bufmefs
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bufinefs ofthe legiflator to form laws for fpeciflcd

occafions ; it is that of the fupreme magiflrate to

have tliem executed : it is not neceflaiy, it is

not ufcful, that the legiflator or the magiflrate

(hould be a politician, farther than to be aware

of the limits of his occupation. Men of fcience,

as I have already obferved ; men, in the habit

of combining caufes, and difentangling their

operations ; thefe alone are politicians : and no

man of real fcience will prefume to affirm, what

^is true in theory is falfe in practice ; or that a

theory formed on proper data, and calculated

for utility or happinefs, is impracticable*

That particular men may be incapable or un-
' willing to reduce the befl theory to pradice,

may be allowed. That an Englilh Parliament

may fee the nation verging on ruin, and not

know the great or immediate caufe : and that

a delegated executive power, in a family recently

honored with ir, may drag one immenfe mafs of

the empire to opprefs the other, or to defolate

the whole ; are fafts which aflonifh the world,

taught by romances on the Conflitution,

that EngliQimcn were free, made laws by

delegates, and limited the Crown to certain

duties for the g;ood of the ftate. Enslilhmen

learnt their political creeds from thefe romances

copied into political breviaries ; * and feemcd

I intoxicated
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Intoxicated with the illufion, until Defpalr, as

fhe fuddenly opened her arms to receive them,

mahcioufly pointed out the lofs of their political

Liberty. Nothing was heard but the confafed

clamor of orators and patriots, for the majefty

or power of the people : but no power, no

traces of majefty were to be found. Influence

or venality in an intriguing court and rapaci-

ous ariftocracy, had been occupied fince the

Revolution in building an edifice on fand ; in

conftrudting a free conftitution, without politi-

cal Libeity; which is its foundation. The winds

blew ; and the floods came—I will not copy

the whole text—as I hope the houfe is not yet

fallen.

I have the honor to be^

S I R,

Your fincere, and very humble fervanc.

March 5^ 1782.

* See Blackftone's IntroduiTtion copied from Montef*

quieu ; and De Lolme's Conftitution of England copied

from Blackllone.

LET-



LETTER III.

Short Hijlory of Political Liberty in England.

H pourra arriver que la conJlltutlo7t fera lilre^ ^ que U
ciloyen ne le fcra point, Le citoyen pourra ttre lihrcj fe*

la conJiitutlo7t 7ic fctj-e pas. Dans ccs cas, la conjlltutian

fera I'lbrc de droit,, fe* 7ion de fait ; le citoyen fera llhre

de falty i^ non pas de droit.

MoNTESci. Efp. At L. b. xii.

The conftitution may happen to be free, but not the citi-

zen. The citizen may be free, and not the conftitution.

In thefe cafes, the conftitution will be free by right,

and not in fad ; the citizen will be free in faft, and

not by right.

S I R,

BEFORE I apply to the objed of thefe

Letters, the definitions of Pohtical Liberty,

I will giveafliort hiftory of it in England, from

the fcttlement of the Saxons to the commence-

ment of the reign of George the Third.

When the Saxons had effefted their fettle-

mcnt, Spclman fays, they convened yearly an

aflembly of all the landholders of the kingdom,

called Mycel-gemot, or Folkmote : and in

that
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that aflembly, the condiidl of the King and

the Wittenagemot or Parliament, was fubmitted

to a revifal. I am aware that the Wittenagemot

was not an aflembly of delegates.

The Miroir de Jujllces alfo fays, the bufinefs

of the AflTembly of Freeholders was, " to take

care the people received no wrong from the

king himfelf, his queen, or their children."

The king and nobles, on that occafion, were

blended with the people ; and were perfonally

accountable for public actions. In Germany, the

chief Pmid prefided, to render the general or

national judgement a folemn and important a6t

of rehgion. In England, the honor was con-

ferred on the king, if the deliberations were not

required on his mifconduct.

The offices of the King and of the Wittenage-

mot being afcertained ; and the freeholders of

the nation having a regular method of revilmg

the condudt of Government, the refult was a ftaCQ

of PoUtical Liberty,

It muft not be concealed, the proprietors of

land were not numerous, compared with the

prefent freeholders of England ; or that far-

mers and tradefmen were in a condition of vaf-

fs-llage. The ftatCj therefore, enjoyed a high

degree
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degree of political, while nearly deftitutc of civil

Liberty. In England, thefe bleflings have not

accompanied each odier.

The Saxon conftitution, beautiful in its ge-

neral flmdture, though defective in important

parts, was fhattered by the Danes, and reftored

by the immortal Alfred. It was deftroyed at;

the Conqueft ; and flu6luating forms of tyranny

continued hovering over the land ; moderated by

the introduction of the Commons in Parliament

by Edward the Firft, by the provifions of the

great charter, the humiliation of the ariftocracy

by Henry the Seventh, the religious Liberty ex-

torted by the Puritans j and by the Revolution

in 1688.

But thefe events touched not a link of the

chain which had Ihackled political Liberty. The

Commons alTembled by Edward th^ Firft, were

deputies from the king's tenants or boroughs^,

to fettle talliages oppreffively exaded by his

officers. They conftituted no part of the legifla-

ture; a,nd when they gave their petitions a higher

tone, on being joined by the knights of the

fliires, they were regarded as innovators, or

called fturdy beggars ; by an executive power,

and ariftocracy, which, at the fupprcflion of the

Folkmote, felt all the powers of the community

in their hands.

Froi:n
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From the Conqueft to the Revolution, a

rontefl fubfitled between the fpiric of de-

fpotifm, ahvays haunting the throne, and a

powerful ariftocracy; the Houfe of Commons
being, as it remains, under the diredion of the

king and the nobles. The Revolution was effect-

ed by popular chiefs, happily concurring in

public wifhes ; who were as difmclined to a Folk-

mote, or a conftitutional exercife of democratic

power, as the arbitrary adherents of the prince

they expelled.

A new fabric was hafllly formed at the Re-

volution ; an ariftocracy, holding the Houfe of

Commons in its hands, flipulated conditions

with the Crown, which had apparent tenden-

cies to poHtical Liberty.

If the Houfe of Commons had been freed

from the influence of the King and the Lords

;

if it had been cqnftituted, a delegation from the

People, though its immediate bufmefs be legif-:

lation ; it might have performed fome of the

offices of a political cenfor. Being an alTembly

which muft continue fitting 3^ confiderable time,

among objefts dangerous to the frailties ofhuman

nature, it muft have been an infufficient fubfti-

tute for the Mycel-gemot; and could not have

fecured the political Liberty of the People. But^

not
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not being independent of the Prince and Arifto-

cracy, it has been hardly any obftrudtion to their

pernicious views : and the Hiftory of England,

from the Revolution to this time, is merely a

hiftory of contending fadions for the diredion

of the King, in the exercife of an unfatisfadory,

unprofitable, and mifchievous power ; while the

people have been deftitute of proper means of

relief, being deftitute of political Liberty*

I am,

§ I R,

Yquv mofl humble fervant^

J4arch 6, 1782,

LET,
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LETTER IV.

Fiezv of the Adminifiratlon of Government, in the

Reign of George the Third, as far as the Subje^

is concerned,

11pourroit etre que cette nation ayant ete autrefoisfoumife a un

powvoir arbitraire^ en auroit en plujieurs occajions conferva

leflile ; dcmanicre que,fur le fonds d*U7i^owvernement libre^

on "jerroitfowvent laforme Jun gouvefnement abfolu. Efpr.

des L. 19. c. 27.

This nation having formerly been fubjecft to arbitrary

power, may poffibly prefers e the ftyle of it on many oc-

cafions ; and in fuch a manner, as to let us frequently

fee, on the foundations of a free government, the form

of an abfolute power,

Dear Sir,

OEEDS depofited at the Revolution, did

^^ not produce fruits in maturity until the

reign of George the Third.

The errors blended with the Inftitutions of

that ^ra were the following ; that the rights of

political and civil Liberty originate in property,

not in induftry, talents, or virtues ; that it is

fufficicnt to the purpofes of a free Confhitution

C to
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to render parliament a reprefentation of the pro^

perty, not of the people of the country ; that to

prevent a repetition of the violence on Charles

the Firft, a do6trine (hould be infinuated and

gradually eftablifhed, that the perfon of the

Lord's Anointed is facred, that the King can

do no wrong, and is not accountable ; that re-

fponfibility fliould be in the King's advifer, who

may be his vifir, prime miniftcr, cabinet coun-i

oil, favorite, or miftrefs.

By fubftituting the reprefentation of property,

for that of men, the landholders obtained polfef-

fionoftwo important branches of the political

conltitution ; the power of the ancient alfem-

bly, of freeholders, and that of legiflation : and

they were configned to a parliament, which, by

flight mancEuvres, might be free from refponfi-

bility.

The Crown was deftined not to a conftitu-

tional limitation, but a ftate of perpetual tute-

lage, under the hereditary guardianlhip of the

families who had intioduced the houfe of Hano-

ver. But the claims of the truftees not being

generally admitted, and an oppofition ftarring

up ; advantages were taken of apprehenfions

for the lecurity of religion and of the reigning

family, to cRablilh a principle, that to render

the
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the operations of government practicable, the

effect of deliberation in parliament fliould be

taken away, and a fettled majority provided in

favor of the ruling Adminifoation.

Thus a fyftem of political defpotifm was in-

volved in the complex machinery of forms : but

civil jurifprudence improving, and a harmony

founded on gratitude fubfifting between the firft

princes of the Houfe of Hanover and the great

leaders of the Englifli ariftocracy, hardly any of

its inconveniences were felt in fome time. For-

tunate circumftances in commercial adventures,

and brilliant fuccefs in iniquitous wars, aflif-

ted in forming an interval of ^r//y?aWfplendor in

the reign of George the Second, which afto-

nilhed the world.

Previous to that interval, the plan of parlia-

jnentary influence was fixed, but its operations

were not always peaceful : the conflituent parts

of government vibrated on delicate points ; and

the people, or rather the populace (for there is

a material diftinction in them) became of

confequence by clamor and tumult. Tumults

are attributed by foreign fpeculatifts to efTential

defedls in free governments. They have been

owing in England to the imperfedt ftructure of

its political conllitution ; they are not more ne-

C 2 cefTarv
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ceflary to a free government, than irregularities

to the movements of an excellent machine.

Our conflitiition is eftimated from the kiftitu-

tions of the Revolution ; it may ' therefore be

proper to remove fome errors to which the tranf-

adions of that period have given rife. For

events depending wholly on the management of

public paflions, and oratory being the principal

inftrument in fuch management, it has been

imagined the principles of Liberty require an eter-

nal warfare ; and that no man is fit for the direc-

tion of public bufmefs, who has not fpirit to

dired ftorms or regulate tempefts.

The people of England perceiving they were

detached from all influence on the Conftitution,

while amufed with the forms of freedom, con-

ceived a hatred of government ; which is alfo er-

roneoufly deemed effential to the fpirit of Liberty.

They formed attachments, in hopes of protection

.

from particular leaders. That gave rife to tempo-

rary llratagems for popularity; which agitated the

nation, under various impoilors until the talents

of Mr. Pitt * eftedted a temporary combination

of fermenting or contending principles— and,

mounted on the wings of all the winds, conduc-

ted a nation, poifoned perhaps in her whole

* Afterwards Lord Chatham.

frame,
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frame, to point her burfling pafilons at her ene-

mies.

When this paroxyfm fubfided ; and Britain

feemed wearied of vidory and falfe glory

;

George the Third afcended the throne of her

dominions.

Among the briUiant quahties of Mr. Pitt,

none were more remarkable than the facihty

with which he palfed from one fituation to an-

other, until he feized the molt advantageous.

He forced himfelf into public notice, by an

oppofition to the Whigs, who held the Crown

in tutelage. In the moment of vidory over the

minifter, he feized his place ; became a Whig,

and the moft defpotic guardian the prince had

ever known. This conftituted his glor}' ; and

this brought on his difgrace.

The young prince had pledged his power

before he poflefled it : but the Favorite had not

the talents of Mr. Pitt ; and the period of popu-

lar agitation or paffion was nearly terminated.

The manner of Lord Chatham's retreat had ex-

afperated the nation, which had credited his

pretenfions ; the great body of the People with-

drew its attention from government ; left the

Fopidiice to refent the injuries, or to fanctify

C 3 the
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the pietenfions, of Mr. \Yilkc5 ; and to drive the

Favorite with execrations from his mailer's pre-

fence.

The fyfTcm of the Prince's reign, however,

had been firmly fixed ; to emancipate the throne

from a flate of tutelage ; to apply the produce

of finance, which feemed inexhaufiible, to ella-

blifh a decided raajoricy in Parliament ; and tO'

make a King his own minifter, who has been

folemnly declared incapable of wrong, and ac-

countable to no power on earth.

The following doftrine, therefore, was revi-

ved in all its luftre, Rex* eji vicarius & minijler

Dei in terra : oninis qtiidem fub eo ej}, & ipfe fub

nullo ; nift tantum fub Deo. A celebrated Com-
mentator -j- paraphrafed it in the following

words, which laid the foundation of his fuc-

ceeding honours— " By law the peifon of the

king is facrcd, even though the meafures pur-

fucd in his reign be completely tyrannical and

arbitrary ; for no jurifdiiflion on earth has a

power to try him in a crlniinal way, much lefs

to condemn iiim to puniOiment."—This is the

dodrinc held by the Marattas refpefting their

Raj(i/j ; but ihcy render it confident, by fliut-

* Braa. f Blatkaonc.

ing.
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ing him up with his women ; and committing

the whole government to the PeJJjwOy who affe(ft$

to be refponfible. The ingenious Commenta-

tor, while compihng a fyflem of conftitutional

and legal knowledge for fine gentlemen, had

not confulted the numerous authorities which

prove the general affembly of the people have

not only a right in reafon, but in fa(ft or in

precedent, to revile the condud of the king

;

or to fit in judgement on him ; as on every

delegation or affembly intruded with power*

Readers who would rather credit Dr. Black*

flone than confult thofe antiquated authori-

ties, may find the purport of them colledled

by the late learned and candid Dr. Squire ;
'•'

whofe Work is better calculated to imprefs a

juft idea of the general outlines of the Englifh

Confbitution than the plaufible novels, which

have lately obtained applaufe; becaufe they

flatter the vanity of the Englifh nation, with

the falfe opinion that it has contrived the wifell

government in the world.

The dodrine was eflabliflied : the King in-

capable of wrong, and unaccountable, became

* Squire's Eflay on the Anglo-Saxon Government of Eng-

land.

C 4 his
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his own minifter. The revenues of a natioit^

indefinitely rich, were appHed to remove all ob-

ftacles in parliament. The people were re-

duced to a {late of infignificance : and the nu-

merous colonies annexed to the kingdom, were

declared the fubje6ls of a nation which had loft

all influence in the adminiftration of its own go-

vernment ; and had forgotten its political Li-

berty.

Slaves are for extending flavery ; as difagree-

able women would annihilate beauty. To the

honor of the great body of the people, they

abhorred the attempts of reducing the Ameri-

cans beneath the rank of Britifli fubjedVs. But

the CroWn poflefied the powers of government

:

and refiftance would have been fruitlefs, if the

empire had been compad ; or if the fpirit of

tyranny had been equal to its defign. The

fools who were amufed with the promifes of

being lords of America, would have (ecn

the chain which had bound their fellow fub-

je<5ls, riveted on themfelves ; and dcfpotifm,

gorged with the blood of virtuous citizens,

would have enthroned itfelf in horrid majclly

on the ruins of the commonwealth.

I am,
S I R,

Sincerely yours,

March 7, 1782,
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LETTER V,

Kiezvs of the CondiiLl of Parties in Oppofition id

the Adminijiration of George III. at the Time of

writing thefe Letters.

Vautant mieux que ceux qui s*oppoferoicnt Ic plus I'ir.'ement h

la puijjance executrice, ne pouvant avouer les motifs intc^

rejfes de leur oppofition^ Us augmenteroient les terreurs dn

peuple qui ne /(jauroitjamais au jufte s'il feroit en dangif

ou non, Mais cela mime contrihueroit a luifaire cviter les

vrais perils ok il pourroit dans lafuite e'tre expoft.

L'Efprit des Loix, 1. 19. c. 7,

As thofe who oppofe the executive power with the moft

ardor, cannot avow the interefted motives of their op--

pofition, they heighten the terrors of the people, who

can never be certain whether they are in danger, or

not. But even this contributes to make them avoid

real evils, to which they might otherwife have beeij

expofed.

Deap Sir,

X ORD Chatham was a meteor, acting of^

-*—^ pubhc pafiions. While the views or inr

terefls of the ariftocracy were in a ftate of vir

bration, the talents of an orator were of import

•tance. Such pafTions may be biaffed by elor

quence : but venality is impenetrable to all arts

and
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and all confiderations. The Whig interefl, as

it depended on precedent or prejudice, funk

in a blaze with the fatlitious reputation of Lord

Chatham.

Venality feemed eftablifhed ; ^nd competent

to the ordinary purpofes of adminiftration, when

the projed was conceived, of bringing America

under the arbitrary power of the Crown, through

the intervention of a majority in Parliament.

The Whigs, already difafFefted, united in op-

pofition to it : and for the firft time, were in-

ftrudted, that property is not a permanent foun-

dation of political power. Nine tendis of the

property of the nation, were in the hands of

men, averfe to the injury intended againll Ame-

rica. But arrangement, method, and power

were on the fide of thofe who poflelled the re-

mainino; tenth.

It has been affirmed of all oppofitions to go-

vernment, they are actuated by interefted and

fadious motives. It does not appear, the gen-

tlemen who oppofed the American "War, could

have had any interefts but in common with per-

fons of property and principle, through the em-

pire. Fadious they muft have been, as con-

liecled with parties having views on the manage-

ment of public affairs. Government had long

been
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been the objefl of contending fadions : it was

poflefled by a fadion ; and whenever obtained

by Whigs, through parHamentary influence, it

will be by a party having the properties of fac-

tion ; more moderate and popular perhaps in

its principles and meafures ; but ftill a fadion,

formed by the power or influence of chieftains,

not by thofe of the whole people.

If experiments had been made to prove that

truth, they could not have been more decifive

than thofe aflbrded by the conduct of parties in

the reign of George III.

With the advantages of fuperior property,

credit, and talents, the oppofition hardly ever

made impreflions on a difcipiined phalanx, fur-

rounding the throne ; draining the country of

treafures, to execute plans evidently as imprac^

ticable, as they were odious to the difpofrtion

and difgraceful to the charafter of the nation. Re-

peated difappointments or accumulated infults

turned the Whig leaders to the people : who had

been omitted in political arrangements for a thou-

fand years; though conftituting the bafis of all le-

gitimate power. The fudden difmemberment of

of the empire ; exulting eagernefs in neighbor-

ing powers to feize its broken fragments ; dif-

trefs occafioned by the lavilh expenditure of

2 public
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public money ; and daily fpeclacles of thou-'

fands torn from their families or country ; and

forced with aching hearts, to drew provinces

with the bodies of their friends :— thefe horrid

objecls, obtruded on high-fpirited and gene-

rous minds, convulfed the land. The friends

of their country—for they may be fo denomina-

ted, whatever their motives, rouzed the people

to affert the rights of felf- prefervation. But

with the fame effed, as if they had fummoned

the ocean inftantly to yield rain, or to afford

fprings and rivulets. The previous difpofitions

had not been made : and the people proved

an unwieldly, inaftive, or ufelefs mafs. They

had been accuftomed to look up to Parliament

for relief from the exorbitant exaftions of the

Crown. They were not prepared to control a

Parliament, in coUufion with the executive

power, to extinguifli every fpark of pohtical

Liberty which lay fcattered through the common-

wealth.

Perfons of influence in counties offered plans

of allbciaiion ; from which hopes were enter-

tained. It is with regret I fpeak of thofe plans

as being haftily or crudely formed ; exciting

fulfe hopes in the people, and promoting the

views or intercfls of individuals.

Affoci-
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Aflbciaiions were formed, cither by the (Hct

riff fummoning the freeholders of the county

and direding them to unite ; or by the influence

of noblemen and gentlemen over neighbors,

inducing them to deliberate on the grievances

of the nation. If public diftrefs had driven the

majority of the people intoaffociations, that ma-

jority would have had no right, though it had

force, to controul or corred the exceffes of

the executive and legiflative powers. The

other divifion of the people not having been

confulted, and not under an obligation to at-

tend the fummons given, would have reafonably

complained of the fame kind ofinjuftice which

had affociated the majority. Nothing lefs than

a plan, including the whole nation, and obtain-

ing its inclination or judgement, can give rife

to the conftitutional and permanent power of the

people, to prevent or corred the difpofition of

the legiflature to opprefs them.

But the aflbciations to which I refer, not

being the thoufandth part of the nation, could

not difcover or exprefs its inclination ;
they

were formed on the fpot, by the perfons affem-

bled ; not by the inhabitants of the town or dif-

trid they affcded to reprefent. Any iniquitous

powers might be produced on fuch principles

;

>vhich appeared to me at all times to have no ten-

dency
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dency to political Libeit3\ It is true, re-

Iblutions were formed, and petitions drawn
up, which were afterwards communicated to

thoufands, and figned ; but the order of things

was inverted. The fentiments and incHnations

of individuals or of fmall afTemblies, were forced

downwards into the mafs of the people; an un-
natural, ineffe^cual mode of operation. De-
legated powers Hiould proceed upwards from
the people ; in the Enghdi projeds of reforma-

tion, they were imputed to them by ambitious

leaders, or arbitrary combinations of political

Apoflles.

The gradual rife of thefe affociations, Go-
vernment confidered with contempt; and the
country with mingled hope and pity. They
proceeded in their meafures with indecifion or
timidity, diftrufting the ground they were upon :

the poffible confequenccs of their alfemblies were
exhibited in horrid charaders, in the fate of the
Proteftant Affociation : and there is but one
general opinion concerning them,—they will
fikntly crumble into oblivion.

The interpofition of the City of London may
have different effeds ; becaufe the city of Lon-
don pofTefTes power. A corporation founded
on the iniquitous principles of monopoly, rc-

mon(batln<ic
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monftrating in the caufe of Liberty, like a tyger

in the caufe of mercy, is a fiifpicious phenome-

non. It is true the ftrides of power have been

fo rapid as to alarm thofe chiefs of parties, and

members of corporations, who were content

with the exercife as well as the fruits of modc'

rate opprejfion.

If circumflances were wanting to prove the

meafures of the different parties not properly-

taken, they would be found in their difagree-

ment and difcord. Aduated by a common

principle, they could not agree on what they

wanted. Conftituents were applied to ; and

then infulted with declarations, that their dele-

gates were refponfible only to the whole empire.

In ftiort, this region of the political world be-

came a chaos of difcordant opinions ; into which

good men looked with defpair; and the nation

might have loft its fenfes, if it had not been

hufhed by the irrefiftible preflure of half the

world menacing fudden ruin, for the folly and

iniquity of the American War.

AVhen I fii-ft conceived the defign of thefe

Letters, I determined to confine myfelf to Eng-

land. But the proceedings of the Iriih volun-

'_ teers.
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teen, bsing adduced as objedions to my general

principles, I cannot omit them.

The condition of the Roman Catholics in

Ireland, is reproachful to the humanity and
tinderftanding of Government; and will pre-

vent for ages, the acquifition of freedom.

—

If we fuppolc the Roman Catholics not in

€xiftence, or in a ftate of flavery ; and the

Proteftants the only free inhabitants of the

illand; they have ac1:ed apparently on right

principles, in arming themfelves, eleding offi-

cers, and forming provinces into regiments

Commanded by chieftains. But their plan is

defeftive : any proteftants may be volunteers

ivho Can arm, or find leifure to attend the

days of difcipline. Thofe who have not the

inclination or ability, may decline the trouble.

The greater part will decline : and difciphned

Volunteers will afT.ime the political power. It is

probable, whole provinces may be wearied by
mihtary duties, wliile others perfevere; until,

by difcipline, and the infligaticn of ambitious

leaders, they command the defliny of the nation.

Regulations, defective in efTential principles,

produce numerous and fatal inconveniences.

It may be alledged, refiftanccs In America
^^'ere made by partial aflbciations. The follies

of
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of the Englifh adminiftration accumulated fo

fuddenh', and to fuch unexampled degrees of

enormity, that the natives of the Colonies were

at once roufed ; and they gave authority to aflb-

ciations which would otherwife have been in-

eifedual.

There a'-e (ituations ; fuch as thofe of Ireland and

America ; in which ii is imprudence to neglect

meafures, becaufe they are nor unexceptionable,

or the befb to be imagined. They prefented ur-

gent and critical moments; in which all bodies

have difpenfmg powers. I wifh to guard againft

the cuftom of blending expedients with princi-

ples ; or forming fuch fyftems of chicane as thofe

which difgrace the general policy of Europe.

Affociations in England were formed in alar-

ming, but not in criiical circumftances : they

had been years in contemplation ; and to enfure

fuccefs,* in a period fo enlightened they fhould

* The general corruption of the times is a fruitful fource

of declamation, when dangers or miferies diflurb the public

tranquillity. What had the great body of the people of

England to do with the fullies or abfurdities of the Ame-

ncan war r No period of our hillorj' can be pointed out, in

which fo many private virtues were exercifed, as that which

has been diflionoiired by its unfortunate events : the induf-

tr)^ that fupportcd its expence, removes all imputations on

^e charader of the people.

D have
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have refted on clear and fcientific data. The

friend of thefe aflbciations were mifled, by Ame-

rica and Ireland, into a conclufion, that they pro-

ceeded on univerfal and infallible principles.

Succefs is a precarious proof of tmth : and the

perfons who led divifions of the people into de-

liberate or important meafures, (hould have

ftudied the fcience, whofe principles they meant

to apply.

I am, SIR,

Your mod humble fervant,

March 8, 1782.

While thefe Letters were in the prefs, the

meafures of the American war were reprobated

by a vote of the Houfe of Commons. It was

carried, on the fuppofition that fuccefs and dif-

appointment are the teds of right and wrong.

By the fuccefs of Gen. Conway's motion; and

on the affiirance that America would not treat

with the authors of its calamities ; their places

were
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were afilgned to the leaders of oppofition. That

mcalures more popular and ufeful will be pur-

fued, cannot be doubted : for the continuance of

the adminiftration a fingle month, depends on

them. Bur the change, though relieving us from

inftant diftrefles and apprehenfions, does not pro-

mife an^ remedy for their ca\ifes. The expe-

dients of patronage and family mterference are

as fatal to Liberty as the influence of the Crown.

If flight or artful palliatives are to be admini-

itered : if the extremities only are to be trimmed,

to fliew the addrefs of the operators; while the

diforder filently and gradually confumes us; vve

(hall regret the miniftry of Lord North was not

continued in its career of abfurdities : in the ex-

tremity of diftrefs, we fhould either have fud-

denly perifhed, or fought the means to recover

vigor and health. What Mr. Locke fays of

good princes, may be applied to popular admi-

niftrations ; by obtaining extraordinary confi-

dence and power, they furnifh claims or pre-

cedents for fucceflbrs, ;vhich are aflerted to in-

jurious and fatal purpofes. If Auguftus had

not been beloved, Tiberius, Nero, and Cali-

gu,a, would not have fported ^vith the lives of

the Romans. If the Whigs, who effected the

Revolution in 1688, had not been implicitly

p % con-
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confided in, and afTumed unconflitutional powers;

the late contemptible adminiftration, could not

have involved us in an abfurd and difgrace-

ful war. The gentlemen who hold the reins

of government, owe us fome atonement for the

prrors of their anceftprs.

J^ril 13, 1782*

L V. T-
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LETTER VI.

The Method ofintroducing, ejlahlijhing, or recover-

ing a State of Political Liberty.

^Jteji les difputes etoient formees a V occafion de la violation

des loix fondamentaUst isf qu^unepuijjanceetrangere parut

;

ily auroit une revolution qui ne changeroit pas le forme dn

gouvernement^ ni fa confiitution : car les revolutions que

forme la Liberte nefont quune conf.rmation de la LihcrtC'

L' Efprit des Loix, 1. xix. c. 27.

But if the difputes arife from the violation of fundamental

laws ; and a foreign po-.vcr appear ; a revolution would

take place, which would alter neither the form of govern-

ment nor the confiitution : for revolutions which are for-

med by Liberty, are only confirmations of that Liberty.

Dear Sir,

TF I have accomplidied my purpofe in the

Letters already written ; it is evident the

Confiitution of England, whatever panegyrics

have been beftowed on it, is unfiniflied and

incomplete. The Saxons polTefTed political Li-

berty, by referving the fupreme power in the

people : but they held labor, induiby, and the

arts, in flavery ; and the adminiftration ofjuilice

D 3 at
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at the pleafurc of individuals. They were there*

fore deditute of civil Liberty. At the Revolu-

tion in 1688, provifions and arrargements in-

troduced a high (late of civil, while they have

nearly fupprefled political Liberty.

This accounts for jealoufies, apprehenfion?,

faflions, or tumults oftea endangering the State;

which negligent obfervers attribute to the nature,

not the defects, of the Englifh Conftitution.

In providing for civil, not for political Li-

berty, we have preferred the leffer to the greater

blefling. The peace and fecurity of the people,

from the pov/er of felf-prefervation, and the capa-

city of repehing encroachments of government,

are of much fuperior importance to any private

advantages, from the adminiftration ofjurtice to

individuals. Indeed the latter cannot be enjoy-

ed in a high degree ; or long fubfift, without the

former. This may be feen in the attempts of

the wifeft Roman emperors to prefcrve civil,

after the expiration of political Liberty. The

fyftem of jurifprudence formed on their edifts,

is ingenious and benevolent ; but the fenatc

^ihe Roman Parliament) was in a ftate of fcrvilc

dependence on the imperial diadem : the people

were out of the political balance ; and the em-

pire was convulfcd with mifcrv, or enjoyed

peace.
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pcice, as the Prince chanced to be a philofo-

pher, an idcot, or a tyrant.

It is the condition of poHtical infecurity, from

perfidy in its pretended reprefentatives, or ambi-

tion in the Crown, which gives the people of

England that air of perpetual difcontent ; that

impatience of authority ; that infolence to fu-

periors; apparently ungrateful and brutal, in

perfons furrounded with bleffings. But the

people feel with more truth, than fpeculatifls

reafon. Perceiving evident collufions of the

legiflanve and executive powers ; that they have

no mode of diflblving them without infurrec-

tions; that laws are obtained, or burdens ac-

cumulated, under fallacious forms, to a degree

of enormity which would cod a fultan his head :

they cherilh a conftant fufpicion or hatred of

government. No fpecies of defpotifm can be fo

dreadful, as that of a free Conftitution half-for-

med ; when all its abufes alTume the authority

of eilablifliments. This is nearly the cafe in

England : and the neighboring dates, who have

never rafted Liberty, afford an afylum to thou-

fands of its oppreffed and emigrating inhabi-

tants.

The tyranny of a fmgle man is circumfcribed

by a fmall fphere, and beyond it all is peace.

D 4 C^^-
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Cuftoms check caprice ; and privileges are in-

violate. But a political Conftitution imperfedly

conftruded, and corrupted by venality, will

carry its abufes to an incredible extent : it would

refine upon the artiaces of the wily dcfpots of

Turkey or Kindoftan.

It is faid, there can be no remedy in fuch

cafes, efpecially if the country be of great extent,

or the people numerous. Political Liberty

may be enjoyed in fmall flates; becaufe the

people may affemble, to keep the fenate and

magiftrates within proper bounds. In Crete ;

which furnifiied the model of ancient repub-

lics ; the people had recourfe to occafional

infurreftions, to ftimulate the indolence, or

check the ambition of the magiftrate : as nature

has recourfe to tempefls, to purify or animate

the elements. But thefe expedients cannot

take place in large and populous nations, with-*

out perpetual anarchy.

It is the ufual artifice of fophifls, to- confider

a fubjeft only in one point of view. Few men

will argue from the ufc of popular infurrc^ftions

in Crete, to the expedience of them in France or

in England ; where the people could not move,

but in extcnfive and ruinous inundations.

If multitudes were collefled at random, and

every man were moderate and wife as Newton,

the
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the v.'hole might afl wiih folly or violence

:

becaufe low and violent pafiions only can be

inftantly diffufed, or agitate large affemblies.

As an animal is fufceptible of life, only when

his parts are in certain arrangements, not

when he is of any determinate fize ; fo the mafs

or body of the people is rendered capable of

fenlibihty, paffion, or judgment, by the mode

of arranging its parts ; not by their number.

Small numbers, by admitting a free and intimate

circulation of thoughts, are fufceptible ofjudge-

ment. Large numbers, by admitting only the

impulfe of ftrong or common emotions on all

their parts, are fufceptible of paffion only ; and

cannot form judgements, whatever be the abili-

ties of individuals : very numerous multitudes, -

like immenfe maffes of matter, are void even

of general feeling.

Multitudes, like matter, mufb be arranged;

muft be organifed : and they may be, in any

quantities, or to any extent. The nature of their

fenfibihty, paffion, or judgment, v/ill depend

on arrangement or organifation. An elephant

is a continent of organifed miatter; compared

with the little animal, that directs his family,

and alTociates with his community ;, in a drop of

water,

Anv
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Any numbers of men may be arranged, td

form general jndgements : without forcing indi-

viduals out of their fituations, or producing the

tumults and dangers, which attend the affemblies

even of fmall democracies. The difpofition and.

management of an army, will illuftrate this pro-

blem. Every thing is felt with truth and rapi-

dity, by a whole army ; becaufe it is divided

into paits> connedled by a gradation of officers

;

which are the nerves, arteries, and ligaments,

of the artificial body. One of the moll experi-

enced and intelligent officers of the prefent age,*

refts the fate of an engagement on the paffions

or opinions of the common foldiers in regard to

their officers : and though they have no influ-

ence on the appointment of a general ; he af-

firms, that in order to enfurc fuccefs, the General

fliould be in all refpects fuch a man as the

common foldiers zuouU have chofen.

I mention the army ; not to recommend mili-

tary government ; but to fhcw, that divifion and

arrangement in fmall conncdcd parties, will

render any numbers capable of judgement, will,

or power. If the manner of forming ligaments

of military union, or organs of military fenfibi-

lity and judgement, were inverted; the army

" Ger.eral l.loyci.

would
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Vould exhibit the model of a people in a ftatefo

affert and enjoy the higheft degree of Political

Liberty. If she inferior officers were chofen by

ihe fmaller divifions of the foldiers ; and thofe

officers chofe the next in rank, until the procefs

terminated in a general : the army would repre-

fent a people in a condition to form judgements

;

to have will ; to delegate legillative and execu-

tive powers, free and uncontrouled withm cer-

tain hmits, but checked, corredted, or annihi-

lated, when, paffing thofe limits, they oppreffed

or injured the community they were intended

to ferve.

This truth is founded on principles as clear

and indifputable as any in geometry.

Geometrical definitions are admitted, becaufe

none can be fubftituted for them : political de-

finitions muft have the fame claim, to become

tlie permanent principles of ufeful fcience.

No definiuon of ufeful government can be

fubftituted for, '' The art of governing all, by

all." It is one of the data which cannot be con-

troverted. The difficulty has been, to arrange

numerous multitudes into regular or animated

bodies; which might move or ad without

diforder. The manner of effecting the arrange-

ment
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inent has been fhewn. But as the power of the

lever, and the mod ufeful truths of mechanics,

were incredible fpeculations ; until applied to

fpecific purpofes : it is happy we can have re-

courfe to hillory ; and prove from experience,

thefe principles may be applied to produce and

preferve political Liberty.

Without repeating the obfervations already

made on the Mycel-gemot, or Folkmote ; we

will attend to the revival of the Saxon inftitu-

tions by Alfred.

Spelman fays, the counties were divided into

tythings or laths; who chofe tything-men as re-

prefentatives, in the court of the hundred ; which

had reprefentatives in the county-court:—that

appeals lay from tythings to hundreds; from

hundreds to counties ; from counties, in fome

cafes, to the king and his barons, council, or

parliament ; in others, to the Folkmote or

alfembly of all the land-holders of the na-

tion :—that every houfliolder was anfwerable for

his wife, and thofe children who were under the

age of fifteen; his fervants, and dependents:

the tything anfwerable for its houfholders ; the

hundred for the tythings; the county for the

hundreds. The nobility were obliged to attend

the
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the court of the hundred : as the reprcfentativ.es

of particular tythings.

Thefe arrangements were probably for the

purpofes of police ; and they are the mofl; ex-

cellent which have ever been introduced. They

were calculated to draw the whole force of the

nation, to repel the invafions of the Danes.

Whatever jreafons may be imagined for them,

they gave the mafs of the people an univerfal

and inflantaneous fenjibility to all important

events ; enabled them to judge, and to ci~t^

without tumult, when occalion required the ex^

ertion of the whole nation.

Thefe regulations point out methods of re*

ftoring the balance of power in the EnglilH

Conftitution.

But as parifnes and counties are unequal di-r

yifions; and the mod important members of the

community are, not the mere polTeffors of lands,

but perfons whofe induftry or talents increafe

and multiply their original value ; regard fhould

be had to men, not to pofieflions : and they

fhould be divided by their numbers, not by the

fpace of ground they may happen to occupy.
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Ten men, whether freeholders, tenants, houf-

holders, or lodgers, who live on their fortune,

induftry, or talents ; and whofe habitations are

contiguous, fhould form a cything; and eled a

reprefentative to convey the fenfe and opinion

of his conftituents, to a meeting of the reprefen-

tatives of ten neighbouring "tythings, called a

hundred ; where one fliould be chofen to meet

the reprefentatives of the ten adjoining hundreds;

and in the fame manner of thoufands, ten thou-

fands, hundred thoufands ; until every million

of the inhabitants or citizens, be reprefented by

one. If we fuppofe the Englifh nation to con-

fift of two millions of the fpecies of inhabitants

above defcribed ; the bufmefs of the univerfal

reprefentation would be done in London by two

perfons ; who would on all occafions accurately

afcertain the general inclination and judgement

of the nation. All the reprefentatives fhould

have their expences defrayed by their confti-

tuents.

To aafwer the purpofes of thefe regulations

;

and to fruftrate the attempts of the Crown to

corrupt fuch reprefentations ; all the elections

fhould be on the fame day, and only for a year:

and all the deputies be reprefentatives ; whofc

eleftion fliould be void, on their departure in

the nighteft degree from the judgement of their

confti-
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conftituents. For the defign of the arrange,

ment being to obtain the fenfe of the people,

whatever it be, and not the opinions of their

deputies ; no latitude fhould be given to repre-

fentatives ; who ought to decline the appoint-

ment, on differences of opinions with their con-

itituents. All the delegates being reprefentatives,

who could not be otherwife employed than in

fupporting the public judgement ; in order to

influence them by corruption, the whole people,

muft be bought.—No conteft or litigation would

arife froni the interfering opinions or interefts

of the feveral divifions ; as in all cafes the mino-

rity muft acquiefce, and joir> in enforcing the

public inclination.

I wifh you to obferve, the firft objed of thefc

letters is not to fpecify the neceffary regulations

for an adequate reprefentaiion in Parliament

:

but to give fecurity to the whole ftate againfl

the breaches of truft, or coUufions with the exe-

cutive power, by which parliaments have often

reduced the whole nation to diftrefs. All

powers, in free countries, fhould be checked

or limited by the power of the people ; regu-

larly and fairly obtained. But the precife boun

daries of thefe powers, or the mode of form-

ing them, cannot be included in my prefent

defign. I am laying, or rather reftoring, the

foua-
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foundation—all the necelTary ftrudures may be

eafily ereded.

It will be fald, the revival of this mode of

eftabli tiling political Liberty would have all the

efFe(?l of innovation; and innovations, on the

mod perfed principles, are hurtful, becaufe they

prefs on the prejudices of the people.

This is the Ihallow pretence of political jefu-

itifm. The throne is daily innovating; while

every fhep preffes out the blood of induftry or of

merit. A Handing army is an innovation, againit

the prepoffefTions, habits, and judgement, of

every independent man in the nation : yet

it has been eftablillied. Is it to be imagined,

the people will object to the very little trouble

attending fuch arrangements, as will afford them

fecurity againft the encroachments of the Crown,

or the depredations of fludluating parties in

the Legiflature, plundering tliem in fuccefTion ?

If they were to arm themfelves llightly, they

would have a police on the beft footing

;

and be perfectly fecured againil the coUufions

of thieves and thief-takers, watchmen, confta-

bles, churchwardens, overfeers, veilry-clerks,

trading juflices, and all the expenfive appen-

dages to the fcience of robbery.

^t
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It will be aikcd—in what manner can this

plan be entered upon ? The executive power

will exert its influence againft it : and the lead-

ers of the feveral divifions of popular parties will

attempt to difcredit all arrangements, in which

they may not take the command ; or by which

they may be blended with the people.

In June, 1780, the daring violence of a feW

defperadoes fhcwed the ftate of civil Govern*

ment to be fo feeble, that every man felt the

neceffity of aflliming his ftation ; or acquiring

the power of defending himfelf and family. A
difpofition to aflbciate generally prevailed : but

no method was pointed out, not incumbered

with military difcipline ; or confident with the

common occupations of peaceful citizens. Ad-

miniftration faw the perplexity ; and improved

the advantages it afforded, with a dexterity

which might have been better exerted againfi;

the enemies, than the people, of the countr}''.

They encouraged military alTociations, knowing

they would be buithenfome or .impracticable

;

but embarraffed attempts of neighborhoods to

eftablifli an eafy and general police. I will

mention an inilance; in order to point out the

treatment which the emiflaries of power fliould

always receive on fuch occalions.
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The inhabitants of a parifh in Weftmin-

fler, having felt the inconvenience of miHtary

forms, wifhed to aflbciate in independent par-

ties, for the proteclion of their famihes ; and

they were aflembled on fome occafion that re-

lated to their defign, when to their great afto-

nilhment, a clergyman and a magiftrate entered

the room. The firll faid, he was the redtor of

the parifli ; and the other, he was a juftice of

the peace ; it was fignified, they were commif-

fioned from high authority to warn the affembly

againft doing any thing illegal. One of the

company thanked them ; as fpies are ufually

thanked : and they were rcquefted to walk

our.

The creatures of the Crown, however wade it

may have diffufed its contagion, can form but

a fmall body, compared with the whole nation ;

and cannot obftrudt its defigns. They fucceed

by arrangement or difcipline : and it is our

objeft to give fimilar advantages to the people.

As to the leaders of parties, their operations

may be more perplexing. But talents, fuperior

to thofe of intrigue and declamation, would be

drawn out on the plan here recommended : men

of real wifdom and merit, if there be any among

thefe leaders, would have chances of gratifying,

their
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tfieir ambition, in the moft pleafing and hono-

rable manner, by the eleftion of the people ; the

degrading or leveUing principles of common

democracies could not be introduced ; the ut-

moft variety of characters and dillindions would

take place : yet all orders would be impreli-

ed by a political necellity of obeying and exe-

cuting the public will.

That men in general will be cautious of em-

barking in this neceflary and important defign,

I can eafily imagine. The nation has been ex-

tremely Oiy of affociations ; though invited by

men of rank, fortune, and power. But all flepS

towards arranging the people, or reviving the

whole mafs into a political body, will be like the

returning fymptoms of life, attended with aflur-

ed hopeSj and irrefiftible confidence.

It is in the power of any man of public fpirit

and honefty, to begin the important bufmefs,

who can induce a fmgle parifh to inftitute and

regulate its police, on the principles already

pointed out. The immediate confequence of

the improvement, would be clearing that parifn

of vagrants, beggars, and all thofe ufelefs or

pernicious wretches who daily heighten the enor-

mity of poor rates. Thefe, paffing into other

f<arifhes, would put them under the neceffity of

E 2 having
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having recourfe to fimilar meafurcs. And wheii

the people were arranged for one purpofe, they

would be, for all the purpofes of political Liberty.

If individuals refrain from motives of timidity,-

or the influence of power; no force (hould be

applied : they would fee their fellow-citizens in

peaceful enjoyment of the moft eflential bleflings

of human fociefy i while they were funk into the

clafsof dependents, and vagrants ; or contemn-

ed by the community as deftitute of the fpirit

and privileges of citizens.

Perhaps, there is no part of the kingdom,

where this plan of police might be introduced

fo eafily, as in Weftminfter. If the gentle-

men who afFed: to have the interefts of the

people at heart, would employ their influence irt

introducing fuch arrangements, inftead of aflem-

bling and haranguing an idle or profligate

populace ; by producing permanent and general

bleflings, they would lay the foundation of

everlafliing fame : and perhaps might find them-

felves in the dircft road to honors or emolu-

ments.

That fuch regulations of police, would have

confequences fatal to illegitimate power, was im-"

mediately perceived by Adminiftration ; though

not by the friends of the people, when the mob-

2r in
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Jn June, 1780, held up to the world the horrid

truth ** that the civil liberties of England

refted ultimately on an army, compofed of the

refufe of the land, and depending on the will

of the prince." The nation feeraed aghaft !

and, if among its fenators, there had been a

real and inteUigent patriot, he would have di-

reded the people, to fecure their civil, by

affuming their political Liberty. They faw the

neceffity, that every free man fhould be in a

condition to fupport the magiftrate when recoil-

ing from his duty ; or to defend his family from '

violence and extirpation, without fending to the

prince for a foldier; that fome bonds fhould

unite neighborhoods, and diftrifts, from fuch

inundations of villainy, as muft occafionally arife

in communities, whofe fate depends on the acci^

dental prevalence or difcomfiture of fadions.

In that alarming fituation, when the fpirits of

men were bent on inquiries, no method was put

in praftice, which did not reft pur fafety ulti-

mately on the Crown ; or on the caprice ofmen
of fortunes in their feveral neighborhoods. If

the people had been direded and affifted in the

firft privilege or duty of human fociety, the

power of defending their families, without en-

Jifting as foldiers ; the arrangements neceflary for

the purpofe, into tythings, hundred?, &c. would

^ 3 have
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have introduced that univerfal fenJihlUty which 13

the foundation of poHtical Liberty.

It will be alledged (and I wilh to meet all

objedions) that fo much power in the people,

would be abufed ; and no government can long

exift under the capricious exercife of it.

If the following maxim were withdrawn, al

moft all the governments in Europe would

crumble or difappear, ' In order to have your

' interefls properly guarded, entrufl them to

' others ; never to yourfelves.*

That the great body of the people ; on whofe

labor, induftry, and talents, the whole ftate de-

pends.—I fpeak not of the populace, the dregs

of vicious governments, who ufually aflemble

in mobs—that the people properly arranged ;

organifed into fenfibility, general fympathy

or judgment ; having the ftrongeft and beft

principles of felf-prefervation,—(hould be inca-

pable of ading on them—is an impoffible fup-

pofition. It is warranted by no prefumption or

fact in the hiftory of mankind. For whenever

the people, in poffeffion of political Liberty,

have adted on fixed principles and regulations,

(as in the beft periods of the Saxon government)

—It has been, with wifdom and moderation.

No
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No traces of caprice, or folly can be found in

their conducT:. In Sparta and Rome, before

the original inftitutions were deranged, the po-

pular power was always the lad or moft re-

luctant in violating the political compad.

If that had not been the cafe, my claims to

attention would not have been invalidated.
^

I

am not pleading for the legiflative or executive

powers, which were executed by the people

of ancient democracies in large affembhes:—

thofe powers, when once appointed, for certain

times, or within ilipulated boundaries, fhould

be perfedly uncontrouled ; but the people

(hould have regular and eflfedual methods of

exerting the force of the whole community

(which can be only in them) to prevent abufes,

or to check encroachments on thofe limits. If

difcipline, principles, and fcience, are to be be-

llowed on a rabble to form it into an army;

which is generally employed to increafe the mw

feries of mankind ;—this certainly (hould be the

cafe, in the difpofition of a people to exercife

political power, on which its civil Govern-

ment muft reft, if it ever reft fecurely ;
with-

out ^yhish all the bleffings of human fociety

muft be tinged with jealoufies, apprehenfions,

jind uncertainties.

E4 If.
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If, in thefe Letters, I have given hints which
may induce you to employ your thoughts on the

fubjed of them ; or to exert your influence, to

reflore to England what it has fo long loft; what
is fo neceflTary to retrieve its degraded charafter;

to unite the broken parts of its commonwealth

;

and to give permanency to the civil and com-
mercial privileges it enjoys ; my end will be an-
fwered. I wifh to be concealed as the Author ;

for reafons very obvious, in the prefent ftate of
political hterature. On any other occafion, I

^ould be happy in fubfcribing my name ; and
acknowledging the efteem, with which

I am,

S I R,

Your obliged, and moft humble fervant,

March 12, 178a,

L E T.
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LETTER VIL

Plan of equal Reprefentation,

Societas nofira lapldum fontkation't Jimillima eft., qua

(afura niji vivicem objiarent; hoc iffo fuftinetur.

Se.vec. Ep.

Society refembles an arch ; which is fupported by the

reciprocal refiftance of the ftones that compofe it.

Dear Sir,

TN the preceding Letters on Political Liberty,

-- I have lliewn the democratic power, in the

Englifh ConftitQtion, is become merely nominal

:

and that ariftocratic factions, fometimes on mo-

derate, fometimes on violent principles, have

ufurped the Government.

Ever)' thing in nature is done by action and

re-aftion. All powers, have refifting powers

;

and the whole urdverfe is probably balanced, by

combinations of oppolite forces. In human

inftitutions, the fame contrivance is always at-

tempted. The mechanic, who conftruds the

moft fimple machine ; and the politician, who

arranges the principles of the State, differ only

in
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jn the magnitude and variety of their objeds.

The fame general laws muft govern their inven-

tions.

As the derangement of machines is owing to

the improper prevalence of conftituent powers

:

in a ftate, all inconveniencies or injuries are

to be afcribed to the want of counter-adtion and

refiilance in fome parts, to balance the prefTure

of others ; or to affift in producing the general

erTed.

The magnitude of thefe parts ; and the un-r

common efforts of genius requifite to combine

them, are the reafons, that human focieties con-

tinue reproachful to human reafon. Perhaps

practical politicians, the agents or workmen in

thefe edifices, contribute not a little to the efla-

blifliment of abufes. They are occupied on

parts, from which it may be imprafticable to

view the whole : or they have generally an in-

terefl in abufes. In every (late, where it may

be an objed to improve and perfed the Confti-

tution, there fhould be an order of men, who

might add to general knowledge of bufmefs,

profound and deliberate fpeculation ; and be

/ guardians of the ftate, without having an interell

in its official departments.

lA
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In conftitutions, pretending to liberty, we find

this general truth exemphfied. Delegated pow-

ers aflume the tone of tjTanny, when the people

cannot readily control them : and the people

become capricious, violent, or defpotic, where

they aflemble in multitudes; and annihilate the

authority of their deputies.

Every thing, in the compafs of imagination, is

poffible, by method or arrangement.

In the preceding Letters, I have pointed out

the mode of giving fenfibility and judgment to

any number of people; to put it in their power,

to balance the legiflative and executive forces

of the flate ; and to put it out of their power^,

to become tumultuous or capricious in their

exertions.

No problem in politics has ever occurred to

my imagination, which I cannot folve on thefe

principles, to my entire fatisfaction : and they

have occupied my mind many years.

This may be an apology for my prefump-

tion in fo readily complying with your requeil:

;

and engaging *, in fo httle time, to delineate a

* This Letter was not in the Author's iiril defign.

plan
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plan on a Tubject which has long excrcifed th<?

firft abilities of the nation.

The imperfeftions of the prefent Houfe of

Commons, are the following :

It would reprefent certain quantities of foil ;

and not the people, whofe talents are to give i%

value. Or, where it pretends to reprefent men,
as in corporations, &c. it makes a part equal to

the whole. That has given rife to the extrava-

gant idea of virtual reprefentation ; by which
Colonies and Provinces are held in bondage.

The members, once feated, affume, each to

to himfelf, a perfec'l independence ; and claim

the right of afting, not on the views or incH-

nations of their conftituents, but on their own.

All juft ideas of reprefentation are therefore

loft.

The Houfe of Commons, if it were a deleo-a-

tion from the people, would not have a power of

voting itfelf independent and continuing its M-
fions, at pleafure, or by collufions with the other

branches of government. This is a ftewardfliip

totally annihilating the power of the lord ; and
rendering the Englifh parhament the moft abfurd

inftitution in the world.

In
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In order to have the people reprefented, and

hot the land; to have their fenfe, inclination,

or judgement expreffed and enforced by the

abilities of their actual reprefentatives ; they muft

be arranged, nearly as I have pointed out in the

preceding Letters : where the immediate objed

is, not a reprefentation for the purpofe of a legif-

lature ; but to form political powers in the body

of the people, to controul, balance, or give ftabi=

hty to the legiflature and crown; and to effed the

purpofes of defenfive and internal pohce. The

want of this political power, was felt in the

repubhcs of Greece and Rome; it was not

fupplied either by the Ephori or the Tribunes

of the people.

A Houfe of Commons, deliberating on fup-

plies, and the formation of laws, ftiould be art

affembly of perfons adually refiding in the

feveral diftrifts of the kingdom ; inform.ed in

their peculiar interefts ; and able to reconcile

thofe interefts with the general good.

The Houfe of Commons (hould not be fo

numerous as at this time. Becaufe the larger

the multitude, the lower or more contemptible

the paffions, which aftuatc it by the mere ef-

fea of debate or eloquence. In an affembiy of

ftve hundred ; men of the firft genius and merit

are
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are feldom heard ; tumultuous or ambitious
leaders, of flendcr but brilliant talents, always"

give the law.
s>

Whatever be the number of parliamentary

members—the whole Commonwealth, however
its parts may be feparated, fliould be divided

into diflricts; each diftrift containing an equal

Jlumber of inhabitants.

All men at the age ofeighteen, not vagabonds
or in the hand of juftice, have a right to vote;

becaufe they contribute by their induftry to the

fupport of the ftate. I have had doubts concern-

ing menial fcrvants ; on account of their de-

pendence on mafters : but the injuftice of ex-

cluding them, would produce greater incon-

veniences, than the trouble of preventing the ill

elTeds of that dependence.

Thefe dillridls would contain too great a num-
ber of people to be brought together, and ren-

dered fufceprible of any imprefTions beyond thofe

of clamour or tumult. They muft be there-

fore arranged ; as in the preceding letter. Ten
adjoining inhabitants to choofe by ballot an ac-

tual reprefentative ; wlio, with the ten reprefen-

tatives of adjoining tythings, Ihould chufe an ac-

tual reprefcnfaiive of a hundred ; and in the fame

man-
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manner of thoufands, &c. until the choice of tlitf

diftrid center in one, who may reprefent it in

Parliament. All the procefTes to be on the fame

day ; and the expences of reprefentation, in all its

gradations, to be defrayed by the conftituents.

The very effence of the plan is, that the

judgment of the people beexprelfed by the de-

legate; and that the Parliament be a reprefentation,

in the ftrict or fevere fenfe of the word. This

is neceflary, becaufe there is no general principle

of government which can be fubftituted for the

judgment or will of the people \ for if right,

it draws w ith it the whole power of the commu-

nity ; if wrong, it is corrected by the neceflary

principle of felf-prefervation.

The obligation of reprefentatives to exercife

their abilities, wholly on the fubfervience of

the intereils of their conftituents to thofe of the

flate, will render it ufelefs in the Crown to at-

tempt corrupting them ; if the Crown fhould

be at hberty to mifemploy the public treafure

in that manner. For the delegate being bound

to a ftricl reprefentation ; the conftituents muft

be bought, to obtain the voice of the reprefen-

tative.

The
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^he mifchiefs of the EngllOi government

have arifen from a difunion of its feveral parts,

under the idea, of reciprocal independence. As

in the human body, the fundlions of each mem-
ber, are perfedly unembarrafled, though it be

united to the body, and fubjeA to its general

ftrength : fo in a pohtical ftate, the deHberative

and executive parts are free or independent,

in their particular exertions, though annexed to

the general body ; and bound to it, by fuch li-

gaments as render them fubfervient to its col^

ledive force.

The members of the Englifli Parliament,

might be united to the body of the people, by

the arrangement I have pointed out ; be per-

fectly free within the limits of their duty ; but

liable to immediate checks or redraints on paf-

fing thofe limits. The fenfe of the diftrift, on

the conducfl of a member, would be fo eafily

taken in this method, that no deviation in his

condud, would probably be overlooked.

It is unneceffary to fay, if the people were

once in polTefiion of a mode of a<51:ing regularly

and eafily as a political body, that Parliaments

\Vould be of fhorter duration than at prefent ;
*

that

* All thefe circumftances miift be left to the determination

6f the people^ It is truly ridiculovis to obferve the conten-

tion?
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that they would meet at dated tunes ; and ad-

journ themfelves, within the Umits of their poli-

tical exiftence, on the conclufion of the bufinefs

before them : that f\ich an affembly would not

attempt an atrocious breach of trull in voting

itfelf intitled to long or numerous feflions; and

that the Crown, forced within its boundaries,

would be better employed in its various and

important offices, than in attempting to miflead

or embarrafs operations, under the controul

or correction of a general and well-direded

principle of felf-prefervation in the whole na-

tion.

The affembly being formed ; the deliberative

bufmefs fhould always originate in fmall com-

mittees. I Ihould willi them not to confift of

more than ten or twelve perfons ; becaufe m
all my life, I have not known a larger affembly,

capable of forming wife or good determina

tions.

On the firft ftep taken in a committee, the

bufmefs (hould be publiOied : not only for the

information of the houfe ; but of all the people,

tions of parliamentatyprojeftors, on thefe points; where all

opinions are impertinent if meant for more than information*

An ad of the legiflature has no real authority in fuch cafes

;

much lefs the opinion of a member of parliament.

p For
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For this and other purpofes, of equal impor-

tance, the prefs fliould be perfe6tly free : it is

the only vehicle of general information ; and

without it a people can neither be virtuous nor

happy: reftraints on it are the fole caufes of

the abufes by which it is difgraced.

The bufinefs being digefted m the committee,

it (hould be propofed to the whole houfe ; and

determined by a m.ajority.

If we fuppofe the committee, to have arran-

ged matters with wifdom ; it is extremely pro-

bable that a numerous alTembly would rejeft

thofe arrangements, for a numerous aflembly

feems unfufceptible of wifdom ; the houfe of

Commons fhould therefore be greatly reduced

in its number, unlefs it deUberate in clafles, and

give votes as the tribes did at Rome, or as jU-

rtcs do in England, by the deputy of every

clafs.*

We

* There are no obje«Sions to plans of this nature for an

eciual reprefentation ; unlefs it be thofe which arife from cor-

rupt or felfifli motives. Wherever private property (even

in infamous boroughs) is to befacrificed; the aftual pro-

prietors fliould receive full compenfation. The expence at-

tending its would hardly amoxmt to the fum expended

at every eledion, in diffufi'ng perjury and all kinds of immo-

rality through the land. The fcheme of the turnpike roads

(a tri-
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^Ve are now at fuch a diftance from every

idea of wifdom or goodnefs, in political con-

cerns, that I fuppofe this plan, fimple and prac-

ticable as it is, will be ranked among the fpe-

culative vifions which are ftored for better or

more enlightened time^.

In all the fciences, men are young: in the

fcience of government, they are children.—

—

Ants, and bees, and beavers, exhibit inftitu-

tions, which reproach the bed forms of govern-

ment on earth. We herd at random; or are

driven by mifcreants of our fpecies, in a man-

ner, to which the moft daftardly animal would

not fubmit : a flock of ibeep would not be dri-

ven to flaughter, by oiie of its own kind.

If an attempt to ftate the firft principles of

human policy ; or to apply them to the pre-

fent difgraceful condition of the Liberty and le^

giflature of my country, fhould prove wholly

fruitlefs, in regard to the public, I (hall fubmit

to the difappointment; in common with thou-

fands^ whofe thoughts are probably occupied

in the fame manner.

(a trifling objeft compared with that before us) was not im-

peded by the neceffity of much greater and more inconve-

faient incroachments on the property of individuals,

p ^ I fhall
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1 (hall have a plealure, however, in havifig

obeyed your commands : as I fllould always in

(hewing the efleem with which I have the ho-

nor to be.

S I R

Your obliged, and

Moft humble fervant

THE AUTHOR.
March 15, 1782.

ON the publication of the preceding Letters^

the author was invited to aflift in the general ef-

forts for a reform ot Parliament. Thofe efforts

were underftood by Government, as the artifices

of political partizans, to obtain fituations of

power or emolument. The author was not fo

well informed; and he reludantly admitted a

fimilar conviction, when he had attentively com-
pared the profefhons and condud of popular int--

poftors.

T o
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TO THE

ASSOCIATED CORRESPONDENTS

Of a Periodical Paper, called,

The friend of the PEOPLE.

Gentlemen,

THE Propofals you have diftributed, are on

a plan fo excellent, that I would Ihew

my approbation, in the only method in my
power; by occafionally fending you a Paper,

I wrote the following letter to Lord Surrey,*

in the month of February. The fubjed being of

confequence to the nation ; and the letter written

according to my beft ikill and information, I

think it a duty to lay it before the Public : and

I beg it may be, in your Paper.

I would offer myfelf a member, if I had not

deliberately refolved, not to entangle myfelf

\yith the plans or opinions of Societies; and my

* Afterwards Duke of Norfolk

F z health
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health and engagements did not render addi-

tional obligations or duties imprafticable. I

will fend you an elTay when I can : and you

may infert, or return it as you pleafe.

I am. Gentlemen,

A Volunteer^ warmly in the Interefts of

THE PEOPLE.

fuefday April \ , i"]^^,

*^* We fnall be very happy in this Gentle-

man's correfpondence. He will obferve, that

we have taken the liberty to make fome flight

alterations where his obfervations preffed too

pointedly on AfTociations, Committees, and So-

cieties, for whofe views and intentions we have

fo much refped. His Plan is bold, and well

imagined ; and his manner of ftating it hberal

and manly. Thofe who think that benefits muft

defcend to the People, and not afcend from

them, will differ with him in opinion ; and we

fhall infert their various fchemes with pleafure.

A reform of abufes, and an equal Reprefentation of

the People, are the firft objeds ofour Paper. If

the prefent writer Ihould have failed, fome per-

fon among our corrfepondents may be fo happy

as to point out the Method by which thefe ends

jTiay be obtained. In the mean time we think
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k neceffary to apprize our readers, that their

lime ihall not be wafted in mere controverfies and

perfonaUties. Bad meafures may be arraigned ;

and bad men expofed : but it will be on account

of the Pubhc ; and not to harrafs Adminiftr^-

tioDS, or to injure private charaders.

TO THE RIGHT HONORABLE

EARL OF SURRY.

My Lord,

I
HAVE attended to your Lordfnip's condud,

refpecling the Reprefentation of the People,

yrith fome care : and if I were not of opinion,

you poffefs more integrity or public principle,

than moft of thofe who undertake, or wiOi to

undertake pubhc bufmefs, I would not give;-^^

QY mxfelf, the trouble of this letter.

If I were to profefs difintereftedneft, and love

of my country, as my only motives—they are

profeffions fo proftituted, as to be infamous 5

and I might be in danger of being deemed an

impoftor. No man cau be difmterefted in a
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ftate of things analagous to a general wreck : he
muft have fomething to hope, or fomething to

apprehend,- and, perhaps, the belt fentiment
which can be felt for the political fituation of
this country is, CompaJJion inclining to contempt.

It IS fuppofed the evils that have funk
England into its prefent difhonor, originated in
the Houfe of Commons : which has not been a
Reprefentation of the people; and has been of-

ten and eafily corrupted to effed: purpofes of the
nioft flagitious nature. Burthens, oppreffions,
and misfortunes, in the obftinate perfecution of
an infamous war, haveroufed refpeaiable bodies
in feveral parts o( the kingdom, to attempt the
removal of the evil.

It is to point out circumftances which embar-
rafsthe attempts ; and may render them abortive
or of inconfiderabie effea:, that I addrefs your
Lordfhip.

Thefe bodies are called committees of Coun-
ties or Diftricls ; where, I apprehend, they have
not been chofen by majorities of the inhabitants :

and they record Refolutions, when it would be ad-
vifeablc to offer modeft opinions. I extend the
obfer\'ation, to focieties in London, which feem
to be refpedlable. They are not, I am forry

2 they
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jLhey are not, deputations, witli certain diftricls

pledged for their fupport. I am therefore ap-

prehenfive, their difcufiions can only produce

the opinions of individuals who form or who

influence the Societies ; not refolutions car-

rying with them the flighteft authority.

Will not thefe be felt, on trial, to be eflential

defers in fuch bodies ? And if their conftitutions

muft not be changed, could not their language

be moderated, as well from a regard to truth, as

to prudence or decorum ?

If thefe bodies were admitted to be delega-

tions, with competent authority; their proceed-

ings would not appear directed by that wiidom

to be expected from their members. This may

be owing to the cuftom of doing bufinefs, by

orations ; the worfi mode to obtain wife or

good refolutions.

But waving fach important defects, and allow-

ing the Societies to be on a footing with the inha-

bitants ofthofe Boroughs which have lately appli-

ed to parhament ; on what pretence of wifdom,

ufefulnefs, or practicability can the Houfe of Com-

mons be petitioned ? Either it is, a proper and

adequate reprefentation ; or it is not. If ade-

quate, why diiturb it ? If not, its acts, even

vithin
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within its province, miift be nullities. Why is

that province to be enlarged ? Why is the un-

conftitutional dominion of Parliament to be ex-

tended at the expence of the political Liberty

of the Community ?—If it be a fair delegation,

entrufted with powers for particular purpofes—

.

furely thofe who delegate, not the perfons dele-

gatedj fhould afccrtain the conditions of the

truft, or the manner of executing it. If it be

an unconflitutional Affembly, it muft be owing

to fome irregularity, fome fault, fome crimina-

lity—and mufb the guilt be afcertained or pu-

nilhed by the guilty ? I am at a lofs, for the

grounds of reafon or authority, on which fuch

proceedings are founded.*

But I will fuppofe, the Houfe of Commons,

chofen by ancient forms, however exceptionable,

may be pofTefTed of that power—is this the pro-

per y^^yow, for inviting its exertion? The corrupt

influence which produced and fupported the

American War, is the immediate caufe of the

applications to Parliament on the fubje(ft of Re-

prefentation. And they are to be adjudged—by

* The Duke of Richmond attempted to bring in a Bill

on this fubjeft in the Houfe of Lords, as the foundation of

a law—but he did not inform the Public whence Parliament

^rfivgd the authority to cna^ fuch a law.

whom }.
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uhom ? By the man, %vho was the inftrument of

that corrupt influence. For the balancing power

of the Houfe of Commons, is in the hands of

Lord North,

It has been fuggefted by the enemies of Lord

Shelburne,* that he means to haften this matter,

to meet its fate; that it is his mode of ren-

dering promifes to the People, confiftent with

intereft at Court. But this is incredible. It is

not even in Royalty to engender fuch villainy,

on the mod corrupted ingredients of Faction. I

muft afcribe it to precipitation, and want of

judgment. The noble Lord may not like my

choke in the alternative. Marks of imbecility

^ave appeared in his adminiftration, which war-

rant the opinion-Lord North calls for the fub-

jec^, as a Hon roars for his prey :—it is a reafon

for with-holding it. Lord North's abilities and

knowledge of the Conftitution, are not formida-

ble : but he will carry the queftion, on a divifion

of the Houfe.

Your Lordlhip may poffibly fay, what is to

be done ? I will anfwer—why fo impetuous-

why in hade r If a bridge were to be thrown

over the river, it would be the fubjeft ;
not of

* The Letter \vas written in the Adminiftration of

Lord Shelburne,^ orations.
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orations, but of fober or mature deliberation.

Can you colleft the fenfe of millions, and

rear a fabric on their confent or judgment,

by a few tumultuous evenings at taverns ; v/here,

I really think, it is impoffible for reafon or

wifdom to be exercifed ? I will repeat here, what

is fo judicioufly obferved by RoufTeau on ano-

ther fubjed, " Lofe as much time, as you can;

** without letting the objeft efcape you." The
people are uninformed, or uninftmded in the

bufmefs. They know only they are burthened

and opprelTed. Committees or Societies hold

up Refoluilofis and political Do^rines, which em-

barrafs, and rend them into parties. Let them

be ifiJlrHcfed : not by proportions requiring im-

plicit aflent ; but by aire^ions to ufe their facul-

ties. It is the pretence, for with-holding the

rights of the People ; that their ignorance may

abufe them. A method (hould be devifed, to

convey fmall, limplc, and perfpicuous publica-

tions into the hands of yeomen, farmers, and

manufadurers. The nation, by fuch means,

might be prepared to appoint a genuine and

adual delegation, for the immediate and file pur-

fofe of regulating Parliamentary Reprefentation.

Such a delegation, would be truly, what thofe

Conventions were in cffe^, which produced

Magna Charta ; and the Re volution. No man,

under-
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underflanding the Conftitution of England, will

affirm, that ParUament, a mere legiflative aflem-

bly, could have given permanent authenticity to

fuch a deed as Magna Charta, or fuch an event

as the Revolution. They were effeded by the

beft Conventions that could be obtained of the

whole kingdom ; and nothing lefs than a na-

tional Convention can annul them. This is not

the cafe with Adis of Parliament ; much lefs with

the refolutions of a particular Houfe. They may

be abrogated at pleafure, by fucceeding Parlia-

ments.—It is here, the meafures in contempla^

tion, of petitioning the Legislature, and bring-

ing in Bills on the fubject of equal Reprefenta-

tion, appear extremely imadvifeable or dangerous^

If the bills or petitions be thrown out, the

bufmefs may be loft. If carried through—pre-

cedents may be eftablifhed, of unconftitutionai

and dangerous powers in Parliament—and the

remedy prove worfe than the difeafe. Let it be

granted, that ParUament may regulate the mode

of Reprefentation—Liberty muft be at an end*

For though the Legiflature. may pafs a popular

Bill to eftablifli its own power, it will foon re-

peal fuch a Bill, and on the fame authority, vote

itfelf independent of the people.

The contrivance, the addrefs, the ziifdom, re-

quifite to fornt a Convention competent to the

imoor-
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ihiportant bufinefsimder confideratloii, are qua-

lities uncommon, as they are more valuable, thari

the fuperficial, though brilliant talents, which

form modern ofators, or conffcitute at this time,

the pretenfions of Statefmen and Legiflators. It

is one thing to lead a mob, of any rank or de-

fcription : it is another to produce and to obey the

will of the Public.

When fuch a Convention is formed—it will

cxprefs the opinion of the nation : and whether

wife or erroneous ; whether in favor of equal or

of partial Reprefentation, it miift be tniplicitly

cheyed, A nation may be miftaken in its inte-

refts, as well as an individual : put it into a fitu-

ation to form and to exprefs its judgment ; and

its errors will lead it into wifdom.

I need not explain to a perfon of your Lord-

Ihip's penetration that I mean by this Convention,'

a delegation from the counties and towns of

Great-Britain, chofen by the majority of the in-

habitants, by a fair ballot, and for the only pur

-

pofe of fettUngthe Repfefentation of the People-

that the Delegation mufl be effentally different

in its nature and objed from Parliamentary P:e-

prefentation for the purpofes of civil regulations

—that all cohflitutional improvements ; all deeds

or charters of permanent obligation, which the

Legislature
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Legislature cannot annul, have been made by

aflemblies of this kind, or pretending to be of this

kind :—and that Parliaments ; partial Aflbcia-

tions ; and Committees of particular diflrids ; if

they could effedl the beil purpofes in this bufi-

nefs—being incompetent, and affording pre-

cedents, which would be immediately converted

to the moil pernicious purpofes, might precipi-

tately fmk into Slavery the Nation they meant to

fave.

I have the honor to be.

My Lord,

Your Lordship's mofl obedient Servants

Teb, 25, 1783.

f Q
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TO THE
ASSOCIATED CORRESPONDENTS

Of a Periodical Paper, called,

The friend of the PEOPLEo

Gentlemen,

you are requefted to infert the following paper,

at your firft convenience.

Ma il <voJgOy nel cut arhitriofon gll onori^

Che^ C07ne pare a lul^ U Icva^ e dona j

"^i dal name del volgo vogliofurio^

Ecceto V uom prudcntc^ trar perfona%

Che ne Papi^ tie Rc^ ne Imperadori

2^0 ne trae Scettro^ tnitra^ ne corona^

Ma la prudcnzaj ma il guidlcio huono ;

Grazie^ che dal cicl date a pochifono.

But the bafe vulgar, who with judgment rude,'

Gives honors and relumes, as fancy's fliownj

Nor, from the name of vulgar, take I would,

Except the prudent perfon, any one

;

For neither Pope, King, Emperor does exclnde •

The mitre, or the fceptre, or the crown j

But prudence, folid judgment of the mind,

Favors which heaven but to the few has join'd.

TO THE PEOPLE.

IN the numerous addrefles or diflertations

relating to you, in anticnt and modern times,

it has been difficult to uriderftand, Who you arc?

When
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^Vhen the Athenian government was fettled into

a democracy—the people fignified, citizens who

amufed themfelves daily in heanng Orators

deciding on public caufes ; and who had an

allowance from the public treafure to keep them

from ftarving. The Roman Empire, i. e. the

whole known world at the time, was governed

alternately by a venal Senate, and a mob, fuch

as may be aflembled on any day in Weftminller

Hall, or St. George's Fields, to chufe a fenator,

or to bait a bear.

In modern policy, the People has been every

thing ; any thing ; or nothing ; according to the

views of political impoftors. When a Turkifli

Emperor ftrangles a Vizir, for embezzling part

of the public plunder; it is to relieve the people.

When an Englifli adventurer would joftle ano-

ther, out of a lucrative place; it muft be for the

advantage of the people. All the good done, is

by thofe who infuitingly call themfelves your fer-

vants : all the evil is fixed on you. The Hiilory

of England, in almoft every period, abounds

with thefe perplexing abfurdities. Charles the

Fii-ft, attempting to extingullli the riling fparks

of liberty ; lanctimonioufly declared, itwas for the

love of his people. Oliver Cromwell put him to

death, precifely on the fame pretence : and the

Sin has ever been left at the door of the people.

G The
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The Houfe of Brunfvvick, in the firft agitations

of gratitude on its elevation to the EngUfh

Throne, acquired fuch habits of rapidly repeat-

ing the phrafe, that theyfeem like thofe oi Bab-

bli/ig. Every thing fince that event, has been

for the people. The nation has been engaged in

numerous Wars; all founded in injuftice; but

all for jour benefit : your induftry has been ac-

celerated by accumulated burthens, to fubfidize

German Princes, or to create lucrative depen-

dencies ; and an army eftabliflied to fave you

the trouble of guarding or fecuring your Liber-

ties.

The American war was undertaken, not only

for 3'"our pecuniary relief; but for your immediate

glory : it was to give you fubjeds—a beautiful

gradation of power or dominion being ordain-

ed ; the foldiers (the firft and moft refpeftable

order of citizens, according to the doftrine at.

court) being your mafters ; the Americans, the

Irilh, and the Eaft Indians, your fubjeds, or

flaves.

. Thefe good Intentions, however, have been,

defeated ; and a hundred millions of your money

fpent : but it wil', no doubt, be confolatory, to

know that the greater part has found its way into

the pockets of thofe who were earneftly employ-

ed
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td in executing them. This, it mufl be con-

feffed, has excited envy in the breads of men,

with whoni neceffity is the mother of genius, pa-

iriotifm, and all the other virtues they poflefs.

Thefe circumflances have given rife to a war of

opprobrious eloquence ; terminated by the recent

appointment of a miniftry, with that wifdom

which will ever diftinguilh his Majefty's reign :

and, as private vices are pubhc benefits, you^ay
be aflured, it will procure you the blefTmgs which

all polTible combinations of ignorance, duplicity,.

profligacy, and avarice, can produce.

In thefe clrcumftances ; and with fuch pro-

fpeds, I wifh precifely to underfland ; or rather

to inform you, who I think you are. I profefs

myfclf your friend. I have nothing to hope or

to fear from you. I defire only, in the few

remaining years of a private life, to fhare with

you, in the fragments of your fplendid for-

tune.

In every community, where fiavery is abo-

liihed—the firft order of men, confifts of thofe

who occiipy or cultivate the foil, and produce

food. The fecond, of thofe who ftimulate the

fdrmer, whofe invention and induflry offer fuch

conveniences as heighten the enjoyment of life.

The third, of thofe who convey from one clafs,

G 2 or
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or from one nation to another, the produce of

all kinds of talents. The fourth, of thofe em-

ployed to contrive and execute public regula-

tions for the peace and profperity of the ftate.

—

The firft three clalfes, conftitute the People : the

fourth, is either a delegation, reprefenting the

other clalTes ; or it is a faftitious and fpurious

body, whofe principle is difeafed blood, and

whofe component parts, are all the vices which

difgrace humanity.

Political evils arife from the operations of the

fourth on all the other clafTes. If a delegation,

it may betray its truft, and commit depreda-

tions by chicane or perfidy. If it fliould have

pretenfions of hereditary power, it muft always

be tyrannical or oppreffive.

I need not therefore explain, what I mean by

the People : or point out the clafles, to which I

profefs myfelf a Frietid.

As in the fermentations of natural bodies, a

froth or fcum will arife; fo in the agitations or

competitions of political clafles, a worthlefs or

vicious Populace may be produced. Pcrfons

mJftaking the fcum for the body which throws it

oft'; or confounding the Populace with the Peo-

pic,
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pk, arc to be pitied or defpifed ; not to be ad-

drefled by reafon or perfuafion.

No period, in Hiftor}^, has been more inte-

refting than the prefent. It feems teeming with

grand events. New ftates are rifing, on new

principles : while thofe who have given them

birth, are languifliing in difeafes, or hafteningto

difTolation. No man, out of the froth of the

community, can behold thefe things with indif-

ference. He will either fly (with a fpirit parti-

cipating of cowardice) to new and promifmg

regions ; or fix his foot at the bafe of fome qui-

vering pillar, and determine to fupport the fa-

bric, or be buried in its ruins.

In either determination, it is hoped, the lef-

fons to be given in this paper may be of impor-

tant ufe.

Every misfortune, which is the objecl of pub-

lic regret, may be traced into an encroachment

of power, on the rights of the people. The

jfirft impreffions of injury and violence admit

only of partial or imperfect difcuflions. It

may be ufeful at this time to revife, ftrengthen,

and improve the feveral arguments advanced in

favor of political and civil Liberty ; and to lay

them before the public in periodical papers.

G 3 The
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The Friend of the People feems to be a paper

on a public plan. On inquiry, I find the gen

tlemen, who have propofed themfelves as corref-

pendente, arc unconnected with -each other;

and have one common object, the PoHtical

Liberty of the Conftitution, by a proper balance

of its powers, and by a fair or equal reprefenta-

tion of the people. The perfons who felect,

arrange, and revife the papers, are in circum-

ftances, the leaft to be afFeded perhaps of any

men in the kingdom, by the fluctuation of

public events, and by the fate of pei-fons or

parties.

None of thofe fadions, therefore, which con-

vulfe the public ; no political denomination ; no

aflbciated body, however virtuous its principles;

no club, fociety, or deputation, will be likely to

controul, or dire6t the paper to partial or parti-

cular views. Correfpondcnts are invited, and

folicited from every fociety and every quarter

;

but no political principles or meafures will be

adopted and contended for, on any authority

but that of reafon or argument. Every writer,

may aflume his fignature ; and enjoy the grati-

tude or praife of the public at his own time,

and in his ovrn manner.

Whether
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Whether a periodical paper, on fuch a plan,

may atrra<51: your attention ; or be of public fer-

vice; a very little time will determine. The

quivers of Satire and Lampoon, have been nearly

exhaufted, on public charaders, with the fame

effcd: which clamour and hooting have on birds

of prey, when their ravenous appetites are di-

rected to their objects. Public offices or

employments, are (lakes to be contended for,

diflerently in different periods : but not to be ob-

tained in England, as the means of employing

public talents or public virtues. As the times

required variations in the arts of impofture, the

mafques ofpretended patriots have been various

:

But they have generally worn mafques. Now,

they appear, in undifguifed deformity. They

feel, " there is no public,"—or, if there be, it

is torpid, or infenfible. Men who have vio-

lated all pqifible obligations ; who have been guil-

ty of frauds, robberies, blafphemies, and all kinds

of crimes; men who have wafted the public

treafure, and difmembered the commonwealth ;

come foi"ward in open day, and with unblufliing

countenances, to folicit, to importune, to de-

mand public confidence ;—to be invelted with

powers which, if mifemployed at this time,

and they muft be mifemployed in ftich hand?,

may be fatal to the public interefts.

Q 4 Caa
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Can dcfpdlr in fuch ciicumftances, render the

people of England liftlefs or indifferent ? De-
fpair produces vigor, or violence. Any thing
is better than fuiferance and patience.

You will exclaim, " What can we do ? Wc
" are oppreffed or plundered by taxes and tax-
" gatherers

:
and have fuch difficulties to fubfift,

'' that if we divert our attention from our em-
" ploymcnts, our families muil be undone/*

When the Englilli adminiftration told the
Americans, " you fliall be flaves," the whole
continent anfwered with one voice, " We'll die
^' an inftant, not a lingering death." Thoufands
of them were ftarved or dellroyed, to give life,

libcrt}-, and happincfs to niyriads.

But, li all our rulers, are iniquitous and
" abandoned, who can we fubftitute?"—Rulers

!

Who are your rulers } What, eight millions of
Britons; renowned for liberty, knowledge, and
virtue, at a lofs for able or honefh men, to do
their public bufinefs, and leaving it a prey to

chara.^ers moft of ^^hich would difiionor New-
gate

! You have men, at this time, in the firft

oftices of the aare, n\ ho would have advantages
l>y a cojnpariibn with Cartouch, or Jonathan
\Vild, Dr. r;i-aha--n, or Katterfelto. But ihcv

can
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can talk fix hours on a ftraw ; or engage your

attention for years, while they are folding up the

difliclouts of a kitchen. Thefe are all impoftors

or mountebanks. If they infefled your parifhes

in the country, you would whip them from one

to the other, by your common beadles. Yet

you acquiefce in their feizing the helm of ftate ;

at a time when the veflel is nearly a wreck.

!Nay, you fuffer the very man, who drove her on

the fhoals ; who publickly plundered her while

in his charge, to return into your fervice ; with-^

put punifhmcnt, and without cenfure,

Look over to America—there fuch chara(f^ers

as now diflionor your name throughout the earth,

would foon be taught the meaning of the word

People. Or turn to Ireland ; where the inhabi-

tants give you leflbns ; which if you dare not

follow,

—

you deferve the confequences.

A Volunteer, in Correfpondence with

The Frienps of the People,

TO
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T O TH E

ASSOCIATED CORRESPONDENTS

OF THE

FRIEND OF THE PEOPLE.

Diligence and Carefulnefs are the Keys of Certainty.

There is nothing fo fearful unto wife men, but by Dili-,

gcnce and Care may be either happily prevented or re-

medied ; nor is there any evil which may not fall on

thofe who are indolent and carelefs.

Gentlemen,*

I
ENTIRELY agree with the author of the

letter to Lord Surrey, that, Parliament is not

conjlhutionally competent to equalize the national

reprefentation. But, at the fame time, I muft

obferve, that it is equally incompetent to enaft

any Jlatute whatever. So long as the Houfe of

Commons fhall receive a majority of its members

from lefs than fcven thoufand eledors of petty

boroughs, and fo long as at leaft fix parts in

feven of the commons of the realm have no fuf-

* This is not wi'itten by the Author of the Letters on,

Political Liberty ; and it is infcrted to introduce the Obfer-

va^ions annexed to it by that Author,

frage
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frage at all, it would be trifling with words to

call that houfe a reprefentative of the people.

If not their reprefentative, it cannot of right

make their laws. If, however, for peace fake,

we fubmit to its other ads, why may we not

acqiiiefce in a ftatute, for repealing all fubfifting

laws, and removing every obftrudion, to an equal

reprefentation and fefftonal elections P Parliament,

as now conflituted, is at leaft as competent to

undo mifchief, as to do it. What Hiould hinder

its repealing the three mod odious laws of our

oppreffion ; the ftatute of disfranchifement, the

feptennial and triennial acts ? Thofe ihackles re-

moved, I would not object to its framing a fta-

tute for the future fecurity of our liberties, be-

caufe thofe liberties would not thenceforth de-

pen4 upon that ftatute, but it would deprive

future parliaments of the means of undermining

|:hern. Provided the people, particularly the

unreprefented, will but continue their prefent

exertions, I know that at leaft they will infure

fuccefs ; and whether their proceedings fliall be

corredly formal or not, I do not conceive that

they will err fo widely of their mark, as to let the

fubftance of reformation efcape them. As every

one knows that Parliament will not reform itfelf,

unlefs the people (hew themfelves determined

to have it done, the aft will of courfe be con-

sidered, as indeed it ought to be, not as an a6t of

the
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the parliament, but as that of the people them-

felves; who, on fuch occafion, muft be fuppofed

to fay, " You have as unconflitutionally pof-

** feffed yourfelves of the forms of legiflation, as

*' you have wickedly exercifed the fundions.

*' We will not, however, exert our fupreme au-

*' thority, in depriving you at once of the office

*' you have aflumed; becaufe we are not will-

*' ing to inflid on you that punifhment for your
*^ ufurpation, which, in fuch a cafe, we could not

*' with propriety avoid. We therefore com-
*' mand you before you retire, to add one more
*' to the many a6ts you have paffed,

—

An a5l to

*' put an end to your own power, and to refiore the

*' rights of the people. This a6t, being the im-
*•' mediate effect of our known pleafure, would
*' on that account have validity in the eyes of

*' pofterity ; but we will remove all pofTibility of

^* doubt, by confirming it by our inftruftions

*• to the Parliament which we Ihall ele<5t at youf

«' difToludon."—

If you fliall think the following extrad from a

letter which I wrote to a late minifter, holds

forth proper advice to the prefent, you are at,

libert}' to print it, provided you efteem it worthy

©t the public eye.

* Lord Shclbmnc,
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** I CANNOT, my Lord, lay down my pen^

without firft expreffing my hopes, that neither

your LordHiip nor Mr. Pitt, nor the other mi-

nifters who may have adopted the great defign

of giving to your country a reformed legiflature,

have feen any fufficient caiife to accommodate

your plan to the narrow ideas of party, or to the

confined views of the felfifh. Anxious as I am,

not only on account of the reform itfelf, but of

the reputations of thofe under whofe guidance ic

is to be brought about, I would adjure them

duly to confider the grand epoch in wliich they

are to a6t. It is an epoch in which freedom for

the firil time has known the extent of its rights

and difcovered the means of their full eftablifh-

ment. It is an epoch for a flatefman ambitious

of great adions and true glory to fit at the Britilh

helm. Great as was the national change in our

filler kingdom wrought under the conduct of

Mr. Grattan, his fame is on the point of fuffering

an irreparable lofs, for having flopped in the

career of his patriotifm only a fmall ftep fhort of

his objed.—Surely, my Lord, the fame miniflers

who are about to fatlsfv Ireland, even to the lall

fcnple, will not by halves only eftablifh the

rights of the Englifh people ! Surely they will

be too wife to leave the nation in a ferment, un-

til a complete eflablifhment muil be made with-

out either grace or glory m the act \ Should any

doubts
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doubts of the praflicability of a complete reforrri
^

(hould any apprehenfions from the bafe part of

Parliament ; fhould any want of confidence in

the people's affedions, induce your Lordfhip and

Mr. Pitt to propofe any thing which fliould be

evidently (liort of doing the people juftice ; your

error I am perfuaded would in the end prove

lefs hurtful to the people than to yourfelves. It

was once, my Lord, your determination to unite

with the Duke of Richmond whenever he fliould

come forward again on the ground of parlia-

mentary reformation, and to go as far as his

Grace would go towards its completion.—Be-

lieve me, my Lord, 1 do not remind your Lord -

(hip of this declaration, from any idea that you

now wiQi to go lefs far ; but only from a fear that

the confederated powers of pride, ignorance, and

faiftion oppofed to you, may have fomevvhat

llaggered your refoJution. Interrupt and impede

you they might; but their utter impotence to

defeat your defign, would only become the more

apparent as they (hould the more dare to oppofe

you. The infamy of fiich an oppofition would

foon bring down upon them a nation's execra-

tions and contempt, while it would raife your

Lordlhip and the other leaders of the reform,

high in the nation's efleem and veneration. And

may I not ubfervc, my Lord, that thcminifter

who, in the prclen: dilapidated Hate of our con-

Oiiunou^
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ftitution, (hould exped to reftore its antient

ftrength and grandeur without labour, without a

conteft, mud rate the charadler of a national deli-

verer beneath its proper eftimation ? But, if I be

nor under the influence of fome grofs delufion,

it will be found eafier far to obtain, and deferv-

cdly to obtain that character, by efFefting a com-

plete reform, than to carry any partial meafure

that fhall not be too infufficient to produce any

good. If it be admitted that we adually depend

upon the very rotten part of Parhament for the

reforms we feek, it is abfurd to feek any reform

at all. But, if that rotten part is to yield to the

voice of the nation, why, my Lord, in the name

of confcience, is the reform to flop fhort of the

nation's evident rights, of the nation*s declared

will upon full difcuflion ; and the moft mature

deliberation ? In refpedl to the nation at large,

that difcuflion is as yet in its infancy. But its

progrefs would be as the progrefs of a flame

through the ripened corn, were but the public

attention excited by an adual conteft once com-

menced, whether the uncontrovertible rights of

the nation fliould be eftabliflied or not ; while the

people ftiould fee on their fide (a novel fight in-

deed!) the king's principal minifters, fupported

by all the greateft characters in Parliament, as

well a& behold the metropolis and oiher great

1 com-
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Communities amongft themfelves already engfi-

ged in the caiife ; and, on the other fide, (hould

difcover only the defpicable boroughs and their

reprefentatives, who, although they might con-

llitute a majority in the Houfe of Commons,

would of courfe be confidered as too infignificant

and contemptible to be permitted to make their

will, and for their own dilhoneft ends, a law of

Slavery to a great nation. Indeed, my Lord, it

is a conteft in which you could not fail to tri-

umph. Your bufy enemies would then have

nothing; left but to hide their heads, and leave

your Lordfliip in the undifputed poffeffion of that

popularity of which they have fo induftrioully

laboured to deprive you.

But, my Lord, putting your wiflies as a pa-

triot out of the queflion, and confidcring you as

a mere minifter, I lliould conceive that in the

prefent (late of this country, and the relative

condition of other nations, you muft ftand in

need of the mod complete legiflative reform that

can be imagined. Is not your monopoly of the

commerce of America gone ? Is not your con-

trcul over the trade of Ireland annihilated ? Are

vou not finking under your own debt ? Are not

die difcontents of Scotland breaking forth upon

points which nothing ihort of redrefs can in the

nature
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nature of things ever give fatisfadion, or pre-

vent Ibme ferioas mirchlef ? And is not England

daily o-rowing more enlightened on the fubject of

its fcandalous reprefentation in Parliament, and

fall approaching to that ftate in which hu?nbk

petitioners will change their tone into that of de-

termined rcmonftrants ? Through the corruption of

Parliament alone, does not corruption confe-

quently pervade every department of govern-

ment, and undermine all wholefome difcipline ?

Then, with regard to the great rival powers of

Europe, are not their improved commerce and

increafed navies objects of ferious alarm to this

debilitated country ? Such a country, my Lord,

under fuch circumftances, can neither be worth

the future care of citizens, nor afford a profpe6t

of fatisfadion or glory to its minifter, without a

complete reform of its legiHature.—She can nei-

ther hold a refpectable exiftence amongft the

-nations, nor be to Majefty worth the ambition of

Teigning, unlefs her conftitution be fully and

unequivocally reftored. Adhering but with

fpirit and firmnefs to the conftitution, your

LordQiip may laugh at oppofition, defpife fac-

tion, and render the throne of your Sovereign

once more the moft glorious throne upon earth.

A minifter daring in right meafures is the mi-

•nifter to pleafe Englilhmen ! If at the fame

time he make the conftitution his peculiar care.
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they will adore him. May your Lordfhip be

that minifler ! With much refpeft, I have the

honor to be,

My Lord,

Your Lordlhip's moft obedient

humble fervant,

I. C."

The Earl of Shej^burne.

Remarks hy the Author of the Letter to Lord

Surrey.

THE prefent Writer feems to have the fub-

jedt of parliamentary reform at heart, and to

have confidered it with attention. But he grants

too much to the Author of the letter to Lord

Surrey, if he means that Parliament fhould in-

terfere in the decifion of its fate. That Writer

grafps the whole bufmefs ; and offers a complete

and conflitutionai, but a daring, perhaps, ha-

zardous plan. I. C. allows, Parliament is

not competent to equalize reprefentation—yet

urges
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urges the expediency of leaving it lo Parlia-

ment.

That the Lcgiflature may repeal the ftatute of

clisfranchifement, the triennial and feptennial

adls^ is true. It may alfo relinquifli its ufurpa-

tions on the people of England, as it has been

obliged to do, on thofe of Ireland : and it (hould

be required, to pafs a folemn Act of Remrnciation,

of the kind infilled on by the Irifh. Farther, it

cannot proceed, (according to the general prin-

ciple of Lord Surrey's conefpondent, affented

to by this writer) without refuming unconftitu-

tional and dangerous powers.

The writer, I. C. feems to think, if appli-

cations for parliamentary reform fucceed, it may

not fignify whether proceedings be (Iridly formal

or not. If he means by formal, the etiquette of

public aflemblies, they are matters too infig-

nificant to be brought into queftion : they are

not hinted at, by the wTiter of the letter to the

Earl of Surrey. He may mean, though cauti-

ous in exprefhng himfelf, fuccefs would juilif}''

the violation of conftitutional principles. There

is not an injundlion of more authority and im-

portance in fcripture than " Do not evil that

*' good may come." Short-fightcd moralifts

or politicians difobey this injundion ; and v/e

H 2 find
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find them always involved in regret, confufion,

or mifery. As in morals, no prefent benefit

can be a compenfation for the confequenccs of

violating truth ; fo in politics, no cafe can be Jlated

juftifying a violation of the evident, or eflen-

tial principles of political oeconomy. When wife

and honefl men are tempted to admit expedients,

they fink into the mob of Political Sharpers,

If Parliament be competent to decide on Its

own mode and terms of exiflence ; the intended

proceedings of the Duke of Richmond, Mr.

Pitt, Sec. fhould be countenanced. If it be not

competent, which is the clear and avowed opi-

nion of the writer of the letter to Lord Surrey :

no time fliould be lofl ; no trouble fliould be

fpared, to prevent their betraying the mojl i?npor-

tant interejls of the public under the pretence of

ferving it.

It may be faid, *' the Duke of Richmond, Mr.

" Pitt, &c. have fo little profped or defire of fuc-

'* cefs, that we have no reafon to apprehend the

'* eftablifhmentofanunconftitutional precedent."

The ftate of parties in Parliament, is not eafily ef->

timated. The objeds of parliamentary leaders,

""without exception are power and emolument. To
thefe, all principles ; not of a public nature, be-

caufc they arc fcouted^ all principles which bind

I fac-
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fadions, are facrificed. If the faftions, now in

power, have made the facrifice, becaufe they

would obtain power ; who will affirm, the factions

out of power, will not eoalefce their political doc-

trines, or affimilate their difcordant dialeds, on

feme points, to drive off the prefent adminiftra-

tion ? What fubjed fo proper for the purpofe ?

what fubjecft fo popular, as the reform of Par-

liament ? It flept in peace, during the adminif-

tration of Lord Shelburne. But the Duke of

Richmond and Mr. Pitt were not three days out

of office, before they gave notice, they would

bring the fubjeft before Parliament ; as the moil

Ukely to create difunion, in an adminiftration

formed by neceffity, or to render it unpopular

and odious ; or to effect another revolution in the

cabinet. Why, in fuch a cafe, may we not fup-

pofe, that Lord Gower will forget the prejudices

of a Tory—Lord Thurlow his fonorous and

empty jargon concerning the myfteries of a con-/

flitution he does not undeifland—and Lord Shel-

burne his fentimental politics : that all will coa-

lefce with the Duke of Richmond, and declare

for the people. The people will be i\\q Jhilki-ig

horfe of faftions contending for power : and the

[talking horfe as ufual will receive the injury.

We think therefore, in the prefent ftate of

jnterefted parties, there is Ibme reafon to fear

H 3 the
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the Duke of Richmond and Mr. Pitt, may be

joined by the numerous enemies of the prefent

adminiftration ; and may fucceed in giving a

mortal blow to the conftitution, by recognizing

and eftablifhinga parliamentary right to model

it, and to include or exclude the people at

pleafure.

If Parliament has betrayed its trnft, let it be

adjudged, not by Parliament, but by a deputa-

tion of the people for that purpofe. Nothing can

be more abfurd, than delegates receiving powers

for fpecial purpofes from the community ; and

accountable to themfclves for the ufe of thofc

powers.

T
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TO THE

ASSOCIATED CORRESPONDENTS

O F T H E

FRIEND OF THE PEOPLE.

TO THE KING.

Artrouvlwv liliou. Plut. inNumb. p. 139.

I would not reign over a people whom I diftruft, or dif-

truft a people who have called me to reign over them.

May it please your Majesty,

IN the multitude of addreffes, prefented to

your Majeily fince you afcended the throne,

not many have been more unexpefted; it is to be

hoped, fome have been more unwelcome, than

an application from a real friend of the People of

England. U is probable, you have ever been un-

acquainted with perfons of that charader ;
or

that you have found pretenders to it, the moft

unprincipled and abandoned of men.

A line has been drawn around your Majefty,

y/ithin which, not one of the People of England may

H 4
^^^'^
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have fet his foot : and at this day, after a reign

of twenty years, you may be as much a ftranger

to them, as to the people of China.

Thofe claffes, on whofe talents, induftr^', or

labor, the community fubfifts, are not to be

known by a refidence in royal palaces, by ihort

excurfions iti the company of fycophants around

Windfor, or by driving like a courier to a naval

review at Portfmouth; yet this is the de-

fcription of your Majefty's travels: and it was

hardly pofTiblc to contrive them, more effedually

to preclude opportunities of information or

knowledge.

The crouds that hang on the v»^heels of your

carriages ; , that choak up the roads or ftreets as

you pafs ; and rifque their wretched lives to

look at you—merely to afcertain your form to be

human—your courtiers tell you, are the Peo-

ple : it is your Majefty's misfortune to be-

lieve them. If the artifice had not been prac-

tifed on you in early infancy, it would not have

had the effecl, w4iich all confiderate Engliilimen

deplore : for all the evils of England, are owing

to your Majefty's not knowing your People,

Early affociations are not to be broken, even in

ftrong minds. Darknefs recalls fears in men, who

have difcarded the opinions which firft occafion-

cd thcni ; and the word people brings to your Ma-
jefty's
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jefl-y*s imagination, the city mob attempting the

life of Lord Bute ; the ragged and abandoned

populace Hopping the Qi^ieen to view her per-

fonj and the robbers, or pick-pockets, who

ftormed in the ftreets and iniulted your guards

for Wiikes and Liberty.

If your Majefty had ever contemplated, at

leiiure, the farmer's family in its various occu-

pations ; or the artift regulating the induftry of

his mechanics ; and had received the true im-

preffion of their charadhers or manners—you

would have avoided this error, fo fatal to the re-

putation of your country :—you would have

leen the difference, between the great and nu-

merous clafles of the induftrious, who are

the People, whofe employments keep them in

their ftations—and the diffipated, idle, or

wretched crowds, which infeft large towns, and

refort to all fpectacles :—you would have feen,

that a courtier is not at a greater diftance from

truth ; a gambler (though of your Majefty's

cabinet) from honeity and real 'wifdom ; a patriot

by trade, from public fpirit ; or a pedagogue

transformed into an archbilhop, from Chriftian

meeknefs—than the mobs and tumultuous af-

femblies, which have difgufted your Majefly,

from the great, refpedable, and, to you, in-

valuable body, of the People of England.

I fliould
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I fhould exceed the limits of this paper^ it

I were to point out, to your Majefty, all the

obvious and melancholy confequences of fuch,

mifapprehenrions.

The word People, calls up unpleafing emo-

tions in your Majefty's countenance ; it im-

prelTes inftant apprehenfion or terror on the

the Queen ; and the royal children imbibe pre-

judices, which may be their inconvenience or

misfortune. This error prevents all communi-

cation betv/een your Mcajefty and the commu-

nitv, but through vile or corrupt channels ; and

is the reafon, though of exemplary virtue

in private chara<fler, you have ever been fur-

rounded by a fucceffion of the moft defpicable

mifcreants, which have diflionored the councils

and public offices of any country.

It was the limited fphere of your Majefty's

political knowlege ; it was the falfe infor-

mation brought to you in that fphere ; and

particularly the credit you gave to mifreprefen-

lations of your People,—that induced you to let

loofe the dogs of war, among the numerous

herds and folds of your own family, and fepa-

rated America from your dominion for ever.

A funi-
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A funilar error induced your Majefty to

reft the Security of your perfon and family

;

the ultimate appeal of all the branches of

the executive power ;—not to the force of

the community at large ; but to a mercenary

army, compofed of the refufe or dregs of the

land.

A fimilar error, may render your Majefty

indifpofed, if it be true you are indifpoied,

to an equal reprefentation of the people. No
man in England has an intereft, which can

be put in comparifon with that of your Majefty,

in the accompliftiment of that important or ne-

ceftary event :—it is from a wifti that you may

fully perceive or underftand this intereft, I am
tempted to addrefs your Majefty.

The meaneft clerk in any of your offices, has

not fubmitted to fo much drudgery or labor

;

liardly a convict in your prifons can have felt

equal anxiety or mifery, with your Majefty

;

during the follies, iniquities, errors, and mis-

fortunes of your minifters, in a reign of two and

twenty years. Thefe minifters have ever been

the offspring of factions; controling the throne

by menace or intrigue, while they employed its

influence or revenue to degrade the EngHfti

legif-
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icgiflature, and blot out the honorable epithets

annexed to the Engiifh name.

Faclions are fwarins of locufts, hovering be-

tween you and the People ; obfcuring or con-

founding your views : and though at enmity with

each other, purfuing a common obje6l, in dif-

honoring your character or government, and

plundering or oppreffmg your kingdom.

Though the pecuniary grants to your Majefty

have lurpalicd all examples in hiftory, every

branch of your revenue js loaded with debts

;

your domeftic arrangements are on a fcale unbe-

coming your fituation ; and the fmall expence of

them, (hamefully difcharged. You are lodged,

as in one of the out-houfes of your anceftors

;

and, inftead of having a table fuited to your dig-

nity, you board with the Queen at a moderate

and flated price.

Can there be any gratification, in your in-

tercourfe with delpicable or interefted faclions,

to balance thefe facrifices and mortifications ?

Each of them amuics you with hopes of be-

ing fomething more than King of England ;

«nd on being forced out by a competitor, al-

v.avi. leaves you ibmething * * * *'.

It
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It feems you have not fufficient employment

for your fervants, in your execut.vc capacty-;

they always imprefs on your mmd the neceffty

of laving at your will, or in your particular

way f dunkmg, a majority of the leg.flature :

Jhout this, they fay, no public buf-fs can ^^

clone ; i. e. your Majefty's mm.fters cannot make

the laws as well as execute them.

mat fcenes of perplexity and mifery muft

yoor Majefty be involved in ? You nfe early

;

!ou fit up late ;
you eat the bread of carefalnefs

Indforrow_to what purpofc? Do you hear

,We murmurs of poverty, labour or mdufto,

f,,, every quarter of your ^mgdomj Do

they fcatter any thing hke the ^-s of heaven

over your ar>xious and agitated mmd ? Youh^r

the dii-cordant clamors of contending or mtereft-

ed faaions ; and by harboring the>r leveral

leaders in fucceffion, your name or author.ty ..

ufed to dilhonorable purpofes, by the greateft

emiesof your crown and family: "^^
are r.ot in Europe, men capable or difpofed to

aoyour Majefty
theinjaries,donebythofeh«ds

of parties which infult your throne, or find

their account in iniquitous meafures committed

in your name.

Difcard
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Difcard all thefe pefts of the community.
Bolt the gates of your palaces againd them !

Sufpend the functions of government, rather

than fuffer them to be at the will, or for die

purpofes of parties. Call on your people for

the firft time in your life :—you will find them
a rock of adamant, on which you may collect

the broken parts of your conftitutional power m
fecurity and peace. Invite a fair or juft repre-

fentation of your country : and after making a
prefcnt of Lord North to the Americans; of
Lord Shelburne to the Irifli ; of Lord Mans-
field to St. Peter ; and Lord Bute to ; fix-

ing Thurlow as mafter of Weflminfter School

;

and giving Fox and Pitt the Pantheon, as a
theatre of pubhc debate—you might meet your
Parliament unmolefted ; and with a pleafure you
have never experienced

It may occur to your Majefty ; or it may be
fuggefted by your cabinet, if you withdraw the

influence which gives the difpofal of public re-

folutions, or the formation of laws, into the

hands of your lervants ; and fummon fuch a re-

prefentation of the People as may conllitute an
independent alTembly, capable of deliberation

or of preparing laws for your aflent ;—this af-

ftmbly may impede your operations and curtail

your
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your power. It is the bufinefs and interefl: of fuch

men asufuallyfurround your Majefly, to confound

ideas eflentially diftind. Whatunderftanding can

infer, that Parliament by being rendered indepen-

dent muft become inimical to your Majefly ? The

tranlition is eafy from dependence to enmity

;

not from independence.—Your power or prero-

gatives, inftead of being diminijQied, would be

multiplied. In the relation you ftand to thofe po-

litical clufters, which contend for the advantage

of ading in your name ; you do not enjoy the

liberty of a citizen ; much lefs the power of an

Englifh king. You cannot appoint a page or

a footman, without the confent of the fadion

of the day. This is attributed to the nature of

the Englifh conflitution, with which it has not

the llighteft relation. No prince in Europe,

would have fo much liberty or fo much power

as an Englifh king, undcrftanding the bounds

prefcribed to him by the conflitution. Bound-

lefs power, befides being ridiculous in every at*

tempt to pofTefs it, is always participated in a

manner fo indefinite, as to create perpetual jea-

loufy and unhappinefs. The provinces of hu-

man talents fhould be afcertained ; and the more

accurately it be done, the ofhces of life mufl be

the more pradicable and the more conducive to

happinefs. This is the peculiar privilege of an

Englifli king ; and he could not have enemies

of
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of his glory or peace, more malignant or

injurious, than thoffe who would lead him out

of his province, to impede or render ineffedual

the other parts of the conftitution. By aiming

to make him, the legiflator, the judge, as weli

as the executive magiftrate, they clog all the

wheels of the machine ; and it is with great

induftry, even in mifchief, they deduce pri-

vate emoluments from fuch meafures.

Let your Majefty delineate in imagina-

tion, the different effeds, not only to your

country but to yourfelf, from reftoring the ba-

lance or harmony of the Conftitution—and you

will foon form your determination. To deftroy

the privileges of the Commons, almoft all the

prerogatives of the crown are facrificed

—

Ta

ff^hat ? To IVhom ? To groups of a nobility

;

the ridicule or fcorn of Europe. In other

kingdoms, the nobles have antient defcent, he-

reditary honors, and claims founded on fplendid

fervices. In England, a profeflion, the elience

of which is fineffe or knavery, furnifhes mod

of thofe rank and numerous weeds which now

Ihade the few honorable plants to be feen around

you. Is it not fufFicient they have fpoiled or

plundered your people in the way ? Is it necef-

fary you (hould fact ifice yourfelf and your molt

valuable
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valuable Interefls, to adorn mulhrooms, the pro-

duce of filth and villainy ?

I fpeak not againft the honors of nobility, as

the rewards of virtue; .and I can fuppofe a

Houfe of Lords might be an ufeful part of

the Conftitution. But when it acts ; fome-

times in poflefTion of the prerogatives of the

King, fometimes leading the Houfe of Com-

mons in its train,—it muft be deemed an atro-

cious evil.

It is to this evil, your Majefty fhould im-

mediately attend. Set the Houfe of Commons
free from the dominion of theLords, bvinvitino:

and encouraging your People to fend up a re-

prefentation of the kingdom. The heads of

factions may have the audacity to menace, until

the deputies arrive : which will be the firft mo-

ment of your real liberty or power ; and will

confign thofe parties that torment you, and rob

the public, to eternal dilhonor.

If your Majefty regard the glory of your

name ; the peace of your mind ,• the profpe-

rity of your family ; the fecurity and hap-

pinefs of the people committed to your go-

vernment—lofe no time, in doing every thing

I in
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in your power, to obtain a conftitutional Ic-

giUatiire, by an a(5tiial and complete deputation

from all the inhabitants of your kingdom.

I am, with more truth, than may be told

your Majefty in many years—your Majefty's

very dutiful and obedient fubjed

:

But a real and determined

FRIEND of the PEOPLE.

The preceding letters and papers, effedled a

fchifm m the creed of the political reformers

;

who had been unanimous in their refolutions to

petition Parliament, to renounce its ufurpations

or to refox-m itfelf. Some of them, in their

correfpondence with the Irifli Volunteers, ex-

prefTed doubts of a fimilar tendency with the

fentiments the a\ithor had ftated. Thefe doubts

ferved only to increafe the perplexities of an

heterogeneous body ; which had neither infor-

mation or virtue to effedl its oftenfible purpofe^

A. character in it, drew the attention of Europe,

by il.rong and daring profeffions of public prin-

ciples. The following letter and refolutions.

were conveyed to that political Bobadil ; and

they had probably fome effed in terminating his

bravadoe*:.

IF
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Dec, 31, 1783.

IF the meafures lately taken by the delegates

of the IriHi Volunteers had fucceeded in pro*

ducing a parliamenty reform ; though I (hould

have difapproved them in my own mind^ Ifhould

not have taken the liberty of giving you any

trouble on the fubjecl. But as they have failed,

for the fame reafon fimilar attempts have failed

in England, that of admitting Parliament to be

party and judge in a queftion between Parlia-

ment and the Community : and I fee by fome

lefolutions in Ireland, as well as by letters

from Englifh correfpondents, that fentiments,

principles, phrafes and exprelTions are adopted,

which, on the firft publication of the Pamphlet

I have the honor of fending you, were deemed

vifionary, impracticable, or prefumptuous :—

I

hope I (hall be excufed if unfolicited or un-

fought, I offer fome little alTiftance in profecuting

a plan, which I had firft the honor of fuggefting

in this country, and which alone, in my opinion,

can produce parliamentary reprefentation with-

out giving up the moft eifential principle of a

free conftitution.

I pafled through a great part of Ireland laft

fummer, and took every opportunity to urge the

I % reafon*
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rcafons 1 had often in England offered In vain^

againft petitions or applications of any kind to

Parliament to reform itfelf. But I found only

a few who could perceive the uncontroled

power of Parliament in civil regulations, while

the circumftance of its being a delegation for

civil purpofes, muft render it totally incompe-

tent to determine on fundamental or conftitu-

tional arrangements.—They who did perceive

the limits of Parliamentary power, were not pre-

pared for a meafure in their opinion fo bold,

as that of difputing its encroachments : and to

be furnifhed with courage, they waited for the

affront I foretold Parliament would offer, to the

very humiliating condefcenfion of its confti-

tuents or maftcrs. One gentleman feemed dif-

pofed to aflume the character or to fpeak the

language of a conftituent ; and when I had

drawn up the following Refolutions, undertook

to move them at the meeting of the delegates

of Leinfter. I left Dublin a few days before

the meeting took place ; and not obferving any

intimation of fuch a meafure in the printed ac-

counts of its proceedings, I prefumed his heart

failed him; or he was advifed to drop the preten-

fions of a free citizen, and to acquiefce in the

general refolution of petitioning thofe, whofc

claims to be even the deputies of ftewards of

the community were queftionable. To petition

the
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the legiilature, is the privilege and happinefs

of a free citizen ; or of any coUedive defcrip-

tion of citizens, making parts of the commu-

nity : but when the whole community fpcaks,

its words are fundamental laws, annihilating all

inferior authorities. It is to avoid the inconve-

niences attending the movements or adions of

the whole body, that powers are delegated to le-

giilatures, fenates, or kings. But no ftate is

free which cannot, in its coUedive capacity, re-

fume or regulate thofe powers at pleafure. A

whole community, having pretenfions to hberty, -

petitioning its deputies, is an appearance fo ridi-

culous, fo abfurd, and bordering fo nearly on.

impoffibility, that it would be incredible in any

thing but the political condud of mankind. If

thefe papers can be of any ufe in the meaf.ires

you are purfuing, for the advantage of your

country, 1 fliall be fully rewarded. Though I

have fome gratification in feeing many of thofe

perfons who deemed the advice to the commu-

nity to regulate the power of its Rewards as fpe-

culative or fadious, gradually adopting the

opinion or uttering it as their own : yet having

no private intereft or paffion to ferve in the bu-

finefs, my pleafure will arife from the ufe or

advantage which any of thefe hints may be of;

not from any notice which can be taken of

Them.. The manner in which the letters of cor-

I3 '''
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refpondents to the delegates of the Irifli volun-

teers have been held up to public attention here

and in Ireland, has incurred the imputation of

vanity, and been of differvice to the intereft they

were intended to favor.

An objeft of fuch magnitude as the juft re-

prefentation of the community, is not to be

greatly benefitted by the publications of hafty

fuggeftions or declamatory exhortations. The
opinions or'obfervations of fenfible men might

have been of fervice to thofe who were appointed

in Ireland to deliberate on the meafures to be

taken ; but in the important period of that de-

liberation, to circulate them in the newfpapers

of England and Ireland, in hand-bills or pam-

phlets, had a tendency to mifemploy the atten-

tion of the people ; or to force them into par-

ties and fpeculations on fubjeds they were not

to difcufs, becaufe they had configned them to

their delegates.

I have my doubts that the friends of political

Liberty will yet fucceed in their liberal and be-

neficent views; and I think there is more to be

apprehended from their hafte to obtain fome ob-

ject by any means, than from their total difcom.-

fiture or difappointment. Expedients or com-

pofitions apparently prudent, are the bane of

all
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all political proceedings. We Ihould n<&t at*

tempt any thing, not to be obtained on juft or

reafonable principles. If the community can-

not control its ftewards, or point out in the

ftyle of a mafter the conditions of their feirices,

it is not free ; and its fervices cannot be much

alleviated by any thing it may obtain by h\sni5-

Ration or fervility.

In this undertaking, we Ihould have in our

eye, the advice of the great Lord Bacon, " to

carry ourfelves foberly and ufefully in modonte

things; to fow the pure feeds of pure tnwh for

pofterity ; and not be wanting in our affilisaee

;o the firft beginning of great thin^"5^

I have the honor tcs ht^ Sec,

U RESG-
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RESOLUTIONS.

I.
'

'T^HAT a reprefentation of the people in

-- PariiaPxient being a delegation ortruft, the

power muft be in thofe who delegate ; not in thofe

who are delegated, to fpecify the conditions,

or to limit the duration of triift : the repre-

fentatives being at liberty, as in all conventions

of a funilar kind, to accept the conditions, or

to dechne the truft.

I fliall move this refolution, not only be-

caufe I know it to be confident with reafon, and

the uniform experience of mankind in all agree-

ments or contrails ; but becaufe I fee with

concern and mortification, thofe perfonswhohave

been confpicuous in the firft fleps towards the

emancipation of Ireland, and even corps of vo-

lunteers, difpofed to follow the example of Eng-

land, in chufmg delegates or fervants, and then

humbly or abje^ly petitioning thofe fervants to

allow them reafonable conditions or terms.

This is not meant as a reiledion on the people
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of England, who, as individuals, I efteem

among the beft informed and refpeftable people

on earth ; but on thofe ariftocratic leaders or

pretended patriots, who have long been in pof-

feflion of the fprings of their conftitution, and

who, under the forms or denominations of Li-

berty, have fupported a ruinous fpecies of go-

vernment, which has divided the commonwealth,

and ignominioully funk its name and credit.

Thefe leaders of parties, in England, have an-

xiouily watched every difpofition in the people,

to throw off the tyranny of a Parliament ; which,

while it called itfelf omnipotent, or trampled on

the rights of Engliihmen (their conftituents and

mafters) in England, Ireland, and America,

confifted of the creatures and tools of an arif-

tocracy in collufion v;ith the minifter of the

crown. When affociations were made, or fo-

cieties formed for the reftoration of popular

rights ; many of thefe ariftocratic chiefs, adopt-

ed their views with apparent zeal and avidity.

They iniinuated themfelves into all thofe fo-

cieties, and by dazzling their imaginations or

warping their judgement, (the prefent effect of

oratory) took the lead in their meafures. Hence,

I (hould fuppofe, the general prevalence in

England of that abfurdity, which leaves with

jParliament^ and confequently with the pro-

prietors* of Parliament, the power of favoring

or
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or deflroying the Liberties of its country with

impunity. I fuppofe it to be owing to fuch in-

fluence : becaufe, while alTociations or focieties

have been uttering refolutions of this pernicious

tendency ; and orators, in Parliament have ac-

quired fame by declaiming on them ; they have

been reprobated, as abfurd or unconftitutional

in perfpicuous and maftcrly publications.

It is to be apprehended, that caufcs of a fi-

milar nature will have fimilar effects in Ireland.

The general election has taken place, almoft

every where, under the influence or direction

of the Irifli ariftocracy : the Houfe of Com-

moni will therefore be the inftrument of that

arifcocracy, which may be conveniently fufcepti-

ble of intrigue or management from an artful

adminifti^ation. The influence of the arifto-

cracy Teems to have pen'erted the public views,

after the example of England ; for all refolu-

tions, propofitions, or petitions are to be re-

ferred to Parliament, the creature or tool of

the ariftocracy: the pretended delegvites and

atcornies of the people, are apparently to a<5t as

their ahfolute mafters or proprietors; and the

kgiflature is to be party and judge. Under the

prefent imprefiion of public opinion, it may

vote Ihort Parliaments ; but having eftablilhed a

precedent, it will probably on fome future and

fatal
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fatal occafions, vote whatever may be pleafing

cr convenient to its mafters.—It is not agreeable

therefore to the evident or indifputable princi-

ples of rcafoning on political fubjedls ; it is not

agreeable to the original and genuine views of

the Englifh conflifution; which have been adopt-

ed in Ireland : it is not fafe, prudent, or con-

liltent with the plans of political and civil Liberty

held out by the friends of their country to the

people of Ireland, to take from them the power

of propofing or afcertaining the terras and

conditions on which they will be reprefented in

Parliament.

11.

Refolved therefore, that the people of Ireland

ought ; and that this country ihall, furnifh a pre-

cedent, by unanimously agreeing to require,

that the feffions of Parliament be annual, and

that the Parliament itfelf continue no longer

than years.

I (hall move this refolution ; becaufe it is not

improperly controling Parliament, as is plaufi-

bly pretended by thofe who wifh to exclude the

people of Ireland, from their proper influence

in the conftitution. The general conditions of

Parliamentary delegation, (hould be clearly fpe-

cified
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cified or afcertained ; but when Parliament

is once chofen and alTembled, its refolutions

fliould be its own ; uncontroiiled or unin-

fluenced by the people. Conflituents forming

Parliaments, without conditions of trult ; and

then wilhing to direcb their particular refo-

lutions, feem to have no clear ideas of the po-

litical power of a free people, or of the office

and duty of reprefentatives. The requifitions

of the people fhould be confined to the terms

of appointment, truft, or duration ; not to fpe-

cinc votes or laws in Parliament; which being

confined to civil or municipal duties, would

never fport with or endanger the conftitutiou

and people of Ireland.

III.

Refolved, That in the prefent ftate of this

country, the Irifli volunteers muft ftand for

He People ; and that their requifitions mull be-

regarded as thofe of the people of Ireland.

The condition of the Roman Catholics is not

thought to admit of total emancipation. Every

freeholder in Ireland is, or ought to be, a

volunteer : the exceptions to this general rule

are fo few, and of fuch a nature, that it will

hardly ofTcnd againft the moll accurate truth.
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to fay, the volunteers confift of all the freehol-

ders
;

'
i. e. all the free people of Ireland. They

are armed, it is true : but all citizens who would

be free, ihould be armed; and the collective

body of a nation, fhould not only be in a con-

dition to defend itfelf againft foreign enemies;

but to hold within the limits of their obligations

or their duties, the feveral orders of its govern-

ment ; which—uncontrouled, una^^'ed, and widi-

out the apprehenfion of refponfibihty, always

become its moft mifchievous enemies. The

requifitions of the volunteers, in the prefent

fituadon of things, and the conditions of truft

or deleganon they may prefcribe to Parlia-

menr, muft be regarded as the will of the

people of Ireland.

IV.

Refolved, That thofe perfons, chofen to

fit in Parliament, who (hall not acquiefce m the

will of the people of Ireland, expreffed by the

unanimous, or general refolutions of all its

corps of volunteers, fnall be deemed difqua-

lified bv the refufal of the conditions prefcribed

for Parliamentary truft ; and their feats be di-

rected to be filled, by perfons who will, bona

Pe be the reprefentatives or agents of die

people; not the brokers of an ariftocracy



in Its dealings with an EngliHi cabinet, or its

deputed mflruments and tools.

ON the dlfcomfiture of the Irifh proceedings,
the hopes of parliamentary reform were generally
rellnqiiidied. The petitioners of Parliament
loft their credit ; political partizans finding them
of little utility, and the bufinefs terminated in a
fpecious effort, by the minifter, Mr. Pitt, proba-
bly intended to impofe on public credulity ; to
induce the delegated power, to give laws to' the
iupreme

; to mangle its parts, and lop off its

members with puerile or fantaftic wantonnefs.

^

If the prefent difpohtion to peace Ihould con-
tinue; if a fpirit of cultivation and induftry
raile the people Into circumftances of eafe or
the capacity of confideration ; im.poftors will

ceafe to delude, who gratify their vanity, am-
bition, or avarice, by mifleading embarrafled
ignorance, or exciting falfe hopes in unfufpici-
ous credulity.

The manoeuvres of political adventurers of
every rank and defcription have been dlreded
to Involve in difficulties, or to referve in their

hands, the fubjed of parliamentary reprefenta-

i lion

;
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lion; bemg fully aware that the adual deputiesr

of a powerful and opulent nation, would not be

guided by the views of gamblers, or the decla-

mations of venal orators. The interefts created

by intrigue or corruption in Parhament, are

numerous and powerful : they are moft powerful

where leaft fufpeded ; among thofe members

called independent country gentlemen. The

tool of a borough is underftood ; or the opu-

lent mufhroom, who buys a feat, means to

make himfelf a gentleman, and is not always

difpofed to fell: but the country gentleman,

has numerous relations and friends, an exten-

five intereft to fupport, he therefore has his

eye on the incidents of the law, the church,

the army, the cuftoms and excife : no mem-

ber of Parliament is fo fufceptible of corrupt

influence as the country' gentleman.

The moft determined refiftance to reform,

muft be expeded from a legiflature whofe

venal habits and interefts would be interrupt-

ed or deftroyed by it : and our hopes muft

be direded to the gradual information and im-

provement of the people.

THE END.
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